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Snowstorm on JVtonday evening 
forced the postponement of llie in- 
augui'al meetiing of Saanich school 
boiu'd at Sidney.
Re-elected Trustees Alex Porteoius 
of Nortli Saanich, and Mi's. E. P. 
Thomas of Saanich were to have 
taken the oath of office, along witli 
newcomers V. A. Beaumont, rep- 
r(?.senting Central SaanicJi, and Reg­
inald Clai'ke, Sidney representative.
The cereanony will be re-scheduled 
and tfie time announced later.
At the first meeting of the new 
year the board must elect a  new 
ehairman and vice-chairman. Also 
on the 'ageinda lis a resolution for 
authonity to borrow on a temporary 
basis the: .sum of $300,000 to meet 
operating: expenses pending recediJt 
o f  government grEuits and ^muraci- 




First baby to be bom  at Kest 
Haven Hospital in 196(! arrived  
at ;t: S.'S a.m . on •faiiuary 1.
.  ̂ 7 lb. 7 oz. daughter was- 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
CarI.son of 1725 Wains Cross 
Hoad, Sidney, tattle  Tammy 
Cynne, is  a sister for Kandy, 
aged two. Mr. Carlson is an 
orderly at the. local Seventli- 
chiy Adventist Hospital.
Hospital A d !vi i n i s t r a t o r  
Thom as Bradley reported that 
72 babies were bom  at Kest 
Haven ill 1965, the sam e num ­
ber as in the previous year.
ON TO OTTAWA
tlRCADETS"' 
TO S T A R L ^ - 
: ; N p B p p : ? w
; . Aii\ Cadets in Sidney wilT not par- 
ade on Thursday evening. ^  ̂ i 
;; First parade of the new year will 
;be held on (Thursday evening, ; Jan. 
13 at iPatrioia B ay: Armories. ; : i
COUNCILLORS 
TAKE:OATH :
Councillor-elect Harold Andrew 
and Councillors Charles Mollard 
and Phillip Benn were formally 
sworn into office at a special cere­
mony in the Centi'al Saanich coun­
cil chamber on Monday afternoon.
The three councillors were elected 
foi- lv\'o-year terms a t the municipal 
elections on December 11.
Coun. Andrew is returning to the 
Central Saanicli council table after 
an absence of 10 years. He prev­
iously serv'ed as a councillor fqi- five 
years, and wals a ; member ;:of the 
first Central Saanich councih ;
Coun. Mbllard is commencing his 
third successive term on the coun­
cil and Coun. Benn, who topped the 
polls last month, is beginning his 
.second term.
First regular meeting of Central 
Saanich council will take place next 
TTiesday, i Jan; at 8 p.mv ; 1
An aggressive and very pei'sonable .spokesman for 
Vancouver Island Indians will take part yin an historic 
m eeting in Ottawa next week. Chief Philip Paul, of the! 
Tsartlip Indian Re.serve, wall be a delegate to the National ! 
Indian Advisory Council m eeting from January 10 to 14.'
The meeting wiir represent the 
first time in Canadijin histoi'y that 
a Vancouver Island Indian has taken 
part in Indian administration on a 
nationwide basis.
Chief Paul is one of two delegates 
from British Columbia. His com­
panion is Ken Harris, from Prince 
Rupert. : , \  ;
The new advisory council will 
meet under the chairmanship of the 
assistant deputy miniister of lai- 
dian affairs, R. F. Battle. Its func­
tion is to advise the minister in mat­
ters of policy concex’ning indians 
and their affairs.
VIGOROUS SPOKESMAN
The young Tsartlip Chief is typi­
cal of tlie new generation of Indian" 
oh Saanich Peninsula. He is young 
and personable, but he has igrmvn 
up in a hai’d school, Young Philip 
Paul has become one of the first 
vigorous spokesmen of ihis; people 
and certainly one of the youngest;
A keen sportsman and handy man 
wi th his fists,; he waS: a notable am­
ateur boxer in his sclidbl days, Philip;
. . . Contiiuietl on P age Eight
i.  d ' k  ' k  k  k  k
Furrows Councillors Brows
Several modoi'n residences ;erect-" 
eci in recent years in Glynnwood 
;' Park subdvisioniibetween Ardinore 
and Patricia Bay, are .still under 
g r  o u p ownei'.ship. Question of 
; fyliether: these homos should be 
i permitted to transfer;to individual 
; ownership faced members of North 
' Saanich council at their inaugUKil 
meeting on Monday of this week.
The mlatter was ihtixtduced in a 
letter Croni. W., R. Omnon; building 
in.spector for the provincial gov- 
ieiTnmcnt.; Hd; pointed out tliat an 
application had been rcceived for 




The following i.s the m eteorologi­
ca l ropofi for the week tmding J;m . 
2, furnished by the Dominion Blx- 
perim ental Station:
M axim um  lem it. tDoc, 291 ; . . . .  i -lO 
M inimum tem]), (Jan . 1,1 . , , . 2 4
’Mini.muni on the grass  ........ 19
R ain , ; l.bfi Snow : . ; 7 
P recip itation ,(Inches) ; f ;2,35 
11)05 iwecljjitatiun (inches) llfi.Otl 
: llltKi; prtx5lpitati(>n : , 
SnnBhinoyttlKHir^) . . ,
'(■SIDNEV.
Supplied Ity t h  e ineteoroldgical 
division, D epartm ent o f  'I'ransport, 
■- fo r  the w eek  ('itdlng Jfiii; 2.
: Maximiim tem j». (Dec, 29) : . 41
: Mitiimiiinv t('inp., ;(p tc , :3D : ; '
VM eant te m p i 'ra ti ire ; -. ri J , , ,,■ ho 
i': Rain:V,;A;i;';.no)':::Snow;:;vd'';,,')- 
' P iw ip i tat ion to tal (inches) , , ,  2.64 
1965 preelp itation  dh(Jhes) , ; ;  Hli.tD 
yiM O ppeclpitiithni (hK hcs);;,.:^
((Calculated n t Pulkhxl) ■ 
Tiiese limo.s n ro  Paoilfio Slandmxl
some time ago. He was now refer­
ring the petifibhy to; the; new mimi-; 
:cipality;for; attention. ^ ;
;; It; wasrpointed but’that some of the 
lots in;; the : subdivision do not ooh- 
foiTTi; to hbrmal : zoning requirements 
and that; (the provincial highxvays 
department usis;colnvlnCed that the 
cul-cle-sac ; i:oad, serxdrig the re.si- 
dences, should bo ; wider and that 
the turn - aixnmd loop .should be 
gi-eater.
Under group ownership, individu­
als do not enjoy the benefits of the 
pi’ovincial home, owner’s grant which 
will bo $nO in 196G.
Reeve ,T. B, Gumming .stated that 
iri his opinion the loadway .should be 
brought up to standard by the gibup 
{.nv’ners. When that has been done, 
he felt that the application xxudd 
well be approved,
PROTESTS,
Councillor ,]. ,S.; Clark protested. 
He felt that if the .subdivi.sion were 
given official approval by t:he coun­
cil, a precedent would have been 
sx't.;;': , ;
Tile rc’cve ag reed  that homo own­
e rs  in Towner Ih irk  could o.xiiect 
simll.'ir (roatm ent if they applied  for 
the sam e  eonsidem tion.
It w as agreed that the eouhcir.s 
planning and public, wwlcs eonrm it- 
te t‘S would Ijfitii consider the reque.st 
and report bai:k to council.
mentioned (hat he has had some 
trouble lately sending out radio rnes- 
.sxiges a.s he is bothered with arth­
ritis in, his ̂ wrists;,;
Carl said lie also; has problem s- 
he ,is pai’alyzod from the neck down 
and u ses; his tongue ' to send out 
■ m e s s a g e s . ,■'




W eary road crews, slip ­
pery roads and near record 
snowfalls ' h a v e  persisted  
throughout the N ew  Year 
holiday. Schools have clos­
ed ancl many normal busin- 
e.ss operations have stalled  
in face of the fall of up to  
four feet of snow.
First to  sUccumb wei’e  is ­
land schools. They failed to  
open at the beginning of the  
week when a tbtal of 42 inch­
es of show was still; p laguing ■ 
residents; The s  i  t  u a t  i  o n. 
worsened on Monday, with a ;; ; ; 
further heavy fall;
On Tuesday morning :; Saanich 
School District thi'ew up its 'hfuxd.'̂  
and schools remained closed.
Road crews have .spent almost a 
full; week battling tiie weather. 
Streets have been plowed and sand­
ed in an effoi-t to keep traffic mov­
ing, as the district took on the as­
pect of a prairie community.
STIIX WAU5I
De.spite near-record .snow', tem­
peratures have remained high and
; has 
as
Iain ; in'; most;; traveHed ‘4
Problems Too
s H.;A. ‘‘Barney’) Taylor; of 8650 Al- 
dpusf ciTerrace,; i s , not;;conaplaining: 
about;;the: arthritis;an ';Ms ,w ^  
more.
‘Mr. Taylor, a retired peti'oleum 
engineer, has been a life-long ama­
teur radio operator and he has been 
spending more time on this hobby 
since retiring here nearly : two years 
ago.
A few w'ceks ago, he made icon- 
tact4;with another “ham” ojxerator 
■in Marshall, Ai'kansas, a little town 
in the Ozark Mountains. .After some 
conversation, he found that his new 
friend’s  name; was Carl, . Mrf 'Tajdor ; lost their substance when a  week of 
xxnfion r> .-ic nH c o snow cume. to its close. At the bc-
snow'.............
areas  a dj ty slush splashed up 
by every pa.sshig vehicle.
Schools and business were not tlie' 
only community activities .threat- 
..... 1 - by the ‘Weather. !Numerous;
prepared ;to';,guestS'iym 
to combat the weather
: As thew eek  drcnv out towards 
New Yc!n’’.s Day the snow per- 
si.sted. A.ssurances of long-term 
residents that snow neyor lasts long
ginning of the week school children 
wore, 'looking for closure of schobls, 
while their ; elders looked askance 
at glassy roads. Tliis .scetie is typi­
cal of the heavy fall. These tall 
firs on Amity ; Drive arc ;weighed 
down ' W'lth :a clinging,;; wet snow 
which brought many limbs crash- 
,;ing down, ;
A blizzard that dumpoxl upwiirds 
of six inches of snow in .some m’eas 
made travel without chains or snow 
fres impossible on Monday night 
and ;;Tuesday morning throughout 
the Saanich Peninsula.
Meteprological office a t Patricia
FIJTUR]5 " SAA,NIC.I:I
Jan , 7 -- Oi'ir> 
Jan . 7 -11:24
a .m . . 
n . m ,
Jan . 7 -  2:52 p.m . 
Jan , 7 -10 :59  p.m . 
Jan.;>t— 7!2.'1 a .m . 
Jan , 8—12:'22 p.m . 
Jan , 8— 5:47 p.m . 
Jan . 8 -1 4 : 44 p .m . A 
Jan . 9— 8:01 a .m . 
kpi, 9 -  1:21 p .m .
‘ 4:47 p.m .
0:30 n .m , : 
H:H8 a .m .
9 :‘25 p.m . 
5:55 p .m . 
1:14 a .m . . 
(I;Iff a m 
3::i.'l p ,m , 
7:17 p.m . 
1:59 n .m .
. r a n ,  9 -  
J a n .  1 0 '  
J a n .  I t )  
J a p .  i n  
J a n ,  1 0  
J a n ,  1 1  
J ( C 1  1 )  
A l a n . ;  I I  
J a n .  1 1  
J a n .  1 2
ATan,'l2 9; 15 
' ■ ■ ; J n n . . 1 2 — J t t M  
' ' ' J a r t . ; 4 2 - i ' K :  
. I n n .  1 H - « -  2 : 4 ( 1  
:  J f i n .  i ; i - 1 0 : 1 4
h m;'; 
p , m .  
' . m .  
a . m .  
a . m .
J a n .  1 2 -  5 ; H 0  p , m .  






























(knriplainl from a rcsk len i t l i a t  
L a n d s  ;  i ; n ( i  U ( r i ( i ;  w a s  :  I m i p a s s i i b l c  
b e f f i r e  ( H i r l K i m a s  w i t s  ; r e i x d v w l ,  a t  
; M o n d a y ' H  n u ' c t i n g o f  N o r l l i  S a a i v i c h  
j n t i t i i c i p a f ;  c i j i i n c l l . : ; ;  I t c e v t f ; ; ' J ,  H ,  
( 'm hm ing, w h o  r e s i d e s  o n  t h » >  Ihor- 
< a ) g h r n r e , i  p o l t i t c ( l  o u t :  t h a t  c m t s e  o f  
t l i e  p i v i h h ' m  w a s  the la y in g  o f w ater  
m n i i i K  b y  D e i » p  C o v o W a t e n v o r k K  
D i s t r i c t , ,  (loim cll a g i ’ W d  t o  c o m ­
m u n icate  w i t h  ( h e  Avatcr b f K l y  o n d  
r c x i i K s s t  t h a t  K t e p . s  b e  t a k e n  t o  e n -  
. s u r i , !  t h a t  r a a d w a , v . H  a r e  p a K . s a l ) l o  at 
a l l  t i m e s .  ;
North Saajiich municipal council 
faces a Vci'y: busy year, In Iris: 
Inaugural addrq.ss to the coitnell in 
1 loly 'rrinity Cluiroh Mall on Monday 
afternoon, Ueove J . B. Cumming tie- 
liverod a brief address whlcli p(,)int- 
cd out tliat. the elected rei»n.'.scnta- 
llves diave a ’ big job, t() ,do.
All member.s of the new council— 
Reeve Cum.ming a n d CouncHlor.s 
Nell north, C, M, Davis, ;j.; II,' 
Wilson,:,), S. (1Iark, ;D.:.R, Cook and 
Clborge; Aylard—wen:; sworn by 
Miiglstratq D.: CL Aslri>y; ; :Tlio latter 
wlKlu'd them every sueeess in; their 
work, '
A .sptTtidor .-'il the meetIng, Cbair- 
man A. W, Fi’einnan dPSklne.v vll- 
lage (toiiiKdli al.so, spoke briefly at 
the invHation of the reqve, lie 
brmight officilal greetings fi*om Sid­
ney and prornbiod Ihe full ccMxpora- 
tion and idd of hi.'t own mimlcipahty.
■ ' . ' ■ • B y  m o t i o n .  I t  w a ; s  a g r e w l  4 o  w r i t e  
l e t t e r s  o f  a p p r e c i a t i o n  t o ;  I M a g i s -  
1 i - , ' d e  A . s b b y  a n d  t o ' n i e m l j e r . s  o f ,  t l i c  
h i r i T i e r  I n t e r i m  c o i n K i i l  w l u i i  a r e  n o  
l(n(ger;.,niembiTs.;..
;  I n , :  h i s  '  i n a u g u r a l  ;  a d d r e s s ,  ; R e e v e ;  
C u m m i n g  K i m k e  a s  f o l l o w s :
THANKS ■2iA(nwTKATi5'.':
L a d i e s  m i d  g i ' n l l e i n o n , ;  f i r H t  m a y  
I ;  0)1  b e h a l f ^ o f  t i l e  e o t t n e i b f e x i i r e s s  
o u r  t l i n u k s  t o  M r .  A s h b y  f o r  b l n  
r e a d y  a g r e e m e n t .  h »  n i b u i d  o u r  m e e t ­
i n g  a n d  o f f l c l a i e  a t  t h e  . s w e a r i n g - i n  
. c e r e m o n y ,  :  1  i t s ;  h e l p  i s  . g r e a t l y ;  a p , '  
prijciatexi,;;;;;''
;  W e '  s h o u l i r  a l s o ,  a t  ; ( h l s '  l l n i e ,  . e x ­
p r e s s  V  . a p p r e e i a i i o n '  o f  i ;  t h e ! g r e a t :  
a m o u n t  o f  w o r k  m i d  C f l b r t  e o n -  
t r l l i u t e d  b y  l i e e v o  N a H b  a n d  t h e  
r e t i r i n g  m e m b e r . s  o f  ( h e  i i i i C ' r i m  
e o n n c l l , '  T h e  o i g u n i z l n g ;  o f  j n i b l i c  
m e e l ' l n g s ,  w o r k ;  s t u d y  a n d  e f f o r t  i n  
b r i n g i n g  I n t o  b e i n g  4 i i l . s  N o r t h  . S a a n ­
i c h  M u n i c i p a l i t y  w e r e  n o t  ' e i i s i l y
Gigarettes A re Co mmon
C tg a iv tte s  ivink h tglier th an  snoo.se 
;  '  a i i m n g f ^ s d i c M r l b o y s , ' G i r l s  ' i v i r e l y ,  
use sncioHc rdtlunigh m a n y  \'(,wy 
yeimg g'D*; are ’alrenxty cigarette 
"■(iildkds,'
A s  I n s t  a s  t h e  w h e e z i n g  a n d  c o u g J i -  
;  l a g  g e n e r a t i o n . a b a t M k i n s  l ' l ' i o  l i a b i i
oC'<'motring' c'eavette'’ 'i new gnr 
l h p . h a b ! I; ;  e r a t t f m ;  : 1 s  .  p i c k i n g  u p  
■ " ' . e a g e r l y , ;  ■ ; . ■ ' :
C h e w i n g  p l u g  a m i  s m t f f  h a v e  f n l l e x i -  
t o  g a i n  a  f o l l o w i n g . ;  R n u i l l c l g a r s  
■ h a v e r  a  k e e n ;  . f o ! l ( , i w ; n g  a m o n g  i h c j  
> w m g  m a l e s ,  b u t  i r i p t ' s  a r e  r m v ' .
'  N o  c h i l d  e m i  h o p e  t o  K ' m x v k c  a  
p i p e  w i i h b t i i  i i n r e i i t a l  a a i i c l l p n ,  4 t  
t ; i k e . s  u p  t i K , i  . r m t e l i , ,  . s p a c e :  , i l ' t i  . t h e
pAflfAt   ■'■ ’ ■■"'"'■'■ '“'■■' ■’""
I n  . ' ■ l i d n e y  a  ;  ( d g a r e i t e - s m o l d i i g  ; i x ' >  
p o r t e r ,  c a r r i e d  .  o u t  a  c h e c k  f o i i  
' s m o k c i ' M .
'iV'yrs^ rtf rcn le r ;g)‘:tde:’ ' Id ;itte  'A'le 
: m e n i a r y ;  f w h o o l s  a r e ' ; a l r e a d y ' . c x i r -  
'  I ' y l n g  c i g a r e t t e  p a e l p b ; ; h o  t v p o r t s i .
' A m ong: Kcenndary’ sehool 'StudeUf«, 
v'' s m o k h ig  is  (am iU K at/r t  Is
V p r o l r i b i l e d l » y =.





;  l i e ' e n  ■ ; ■ :  a ,
’ ' " y e a r s , ;
C h l'd rcn "
chah);: amoker:;' for :■ .two
■ Jl!
B i x y  A i r p o r t ;  r e c o r d e d ;  G . S  ' i h c h c s  o f ;  
s n o w ; d m d n g  t h e ; . n i g h t ,  f o r , ; a  g n m d  
t o t a l  o f  2 2 . 6  I n c h e s  s i n c e  D e c e m b e r  
2 G i '  S l i g h t l y  ; h b n v i e r  s n o w f i i b  • w a s  
r e p o r t e d  o n ;  t h e  ; , w e s t  s i d e  o f ; ;  t h e  
■ p o , u ; h s u l a , : ; ; p a r t ' ' ' c f r i n ' i ' i ' y ; ' t t t i ' / B ' i ’ e n b - :  
w b o d ;  A i ' d m o r e ;  ;  a n d  " D e e p ;  " C o v e ,  
w h i l e  o t h e r  l o c a t i o n s  o n  .  t h e  e a s t  
s i d e  e s c a p e d  , w i t h  t w o  i n c h e s  o r  l e s s  
'  M o n d a y ;  n i g h t  
■OUT-AU.'NIGHT..,;";
• S n o w  i J l o w s  w o r k e d  a l l  t h r b u g h  t l i o  
n i g h t ,  b u t  r o a d s  w e r e  s t i i l l  t r e a c h e r -  
p u s  e a i ' l y  T u e s d a y  m o r n i n g  a s  I h e  
. s n o w  p e r . s i s  t e d ,  a n d  m a n y  r e s i d e n t . s  
i  h a d  d i f f i c u l t y  g o t t i n g  t b  w o r k .  F i v e -  
i n c h  s n o w f a l l  ; w a «  r e c o r d e d  a t  t h e  
S a a n i c h t o n  E x p e r l n i i e n t a l  F a r m  o n  
. M o n d a y  i r i g h l . ,  ' r e i n  i i e r a t u  r e s  d i p ­
p e d  t o  t h e  f r e e z i n g  i n a r k  o v e r n i g h l  
I n i t  s n o w  o n  .  n i n l n  i - o a d s  h m l  t u r n e d  
t o  '  s I i i H h  l ) y  m i d d a y '  T u e s d a y .
NO' LiNKK,' .DOWN,!::';;
T h e  s i i o i v h i l l  w a s  m i l  q u i t e  h e i i v y  
e n m i g l i  t o  c a u s e  p o w e r  i i i l t u T u p t i t i n s  
a n d  a  s i M i k e s m a n  f o r  B . C .  9 ' o l e p b o i i e  
C o . :  s a i d  n o ;  c o m p l a i n t s  o f  d o w n e d  
t e l e p h o i i e  l i n e s  w e r e ;  r e c e i v e d ,  '  I n  
s f u n e c h i s t r i i i e e s  c r e w s  l i i u l  J u s t  ' r e s -  
t d r e d  l e h ' i i i i o i i i t  s e r v i c e  t o  I n d i v i d u a l  
h o n i ( ? s ; ; t l i e  ! . ( l a y : : " . b i ' l ' ( » i k ( ; I h c '  s e c o n d  
, K l . o i * m ; , a r r l y « l .
! ;  ' i b e  s n o w s t x i J T v  t h i t t  H t r i i e k  a t ,  d u s k  
M o n d a y  I ’ e s u l i e t l  I n  a  ! n u m b e r ; : d f  
m i n o r  .  c i i t y a e c J d o n l s ,  b i d  : " n o ; : m a J o r  
T n i s l i i i p s  ' '  w t n ’ t ? ;  r ( q > i ) i i ( > d ; ,  b y  , ' . ' p o l i c e . '  
I l . C . M . R .  s p o k e s n i a n  a t  S i d n e y  
n o t e d  t h a t  d r i v e r s  w e r e  t r a v e l l i n g  
t o o  s l o w  f o r  a n y  n i a j o r  a c c l d e n t w  t o  
o c c u r , '  . '  ;  , , ■
tl'lstrict had reached almost com-, 
plete mobility, a  further heavy' fall 
.set the community .back where it 
had started.
Grader.? and other cxjuipment wore 
out thi'ough (he n ight' con.stantiy, 
clearing but by morning many loads 
wore extremely slippery. Every 
district had rei>or(s of grader.? and 
snow plows falling victim to the 
snow.
.Many minor traffic problems oc­
curred but no serious mi.sJiaps were. 
att't’Jhiited tx'i .the isnovv. ' '
a c c o m i p l i s h e d ,  a n d  a  g r e a t  m e n , s u r e  
o f '  t h a n k s  a r e  d u e  t h e s e  m e n .  ;
1  a m  g l a d  t o  w e l c o m e  b a c k  t h e  
c o a t  I n n i n g  ( ' o u n c i i l o r s  a n d  o u r  t h r e e  
' n e w  c p i n u d l l o r s , : ;  1 ' n i n ! w n f l d e n t ; w c ;  
h a v e  a  g o o d  c o u n c i l  b t ' r e  a n d  w i l l  
; ' a ( : c n m p l i s l i ; n  g n y i t  d o a )  o f  \ y o r k  i n  
t h e : ' m o n t ; h s , ; i o  c o n k ? . ;  ' ■ . , ■ ' ; ■ , ; ;
; v ; C ) u r  i n i t i a l ! , e f f o r t s  m u s t  b e '  b a s w l  
n n  !  s e t t i n g ! : o u r .  h o u s e  i n  o r i i e r .  : W e  
' j n i i s l ;  f l i ‘ H t : : ; ! e K ( ( d » l l s l i :  a :  s o u  l i d  !  f o i m -  
d a t l o n  I n  c r o a t i n g i n i r  I m s l e  s e i v l e e s  
. a n d  < 5 1 1  t h a t  f o u n d a t i o n  b t i l i d  n  s o u n d  
r m i n i c l ) ) a l i t y .  ’ l ' h i s  w i l l  b e ; t h e  t a s k  
( i f  f l i i s  c ( n i n c i l .  ' r i u '  p r e i n r r s i t i p n  a n d  
.  f i t i i d y  ( , i f ;  r u u t i n e  t i y - l a w K  a r c  d e -  
‘ m a n d l n g  a n d  i i n r o h i a n f i e  b u t  a r e  e s -  
; s x u i t l n i ; t ( )  o u r  f u t i i i ’ e  w t d f a r o ,  S p e e d  
l a w s ,  p r b c e f l i i r i i l  l i , v - ! a w s ,  a n i r n a l  
c o n t r o l ,  n u i s a n c e  b . v - l a w K , .  l i c e n s i n g ,  
e t c . ,  w i l l  a l l  h a v e  t o  b e  p r o c e . s s e d  
b y  o b u n e l l .  ; ' ■ ' ■ . '
C o m m i t t e e s  w i l l  b e  n a m e d  l a t e r  t o  
. s t u d y  a n d  r e p o r t  t o  e o u n e l i  o n  t h e  
v a r i o u , s  f u n c t i o n s  o r  . s e i v i e e s  w h i e i i  
w e  w i l l  a d m i n i s t e r ,  B y  I t d d n j . ;  o n e  
i d e p  ( I t  a  t i m e ,  w e  w i l l  i i c c d m p l i s h  
w h a t ;  w e  s e t  o u t  t o  d o . ;  ;
O i i i ’  i n i t i a l  f u n c t i o n  I s  a d m i n l s t r a -  *  I g k  c h a n g e  w v i s  w m t : g h t  l h i H  w e < . 4 t  
i l o n .  W e  w e r e  f o r i u n i i t e  i n  o b j a l n -
tribut :<)
GAL1ANO 
; Galiano Island residents ih,'iv<* been 
warm in their praise of B.C. Hydro 
crews and the men who have kept 
ro.'ids open. At the beginning of the 
W<k>k telerriione sqrvicesj vwrefstill i 
di.srupted.! 1; Telophono servicemen' 
worked throughout.; the! holiday (and; ,^^;;;!. 
one man was called bncl; oft his 
holida.vs to help out,
Ronctloii of Mix ahd Mas. Con 
Farrell, Vi'ho live up on toi> of 
"LorcLs Hill," w is typical. They are 
quite neeustomed ttv this 'weather 
and when 'IVim Carolnn wcnU chug­
ging up there on his tractor, Mr. ■
Farrell sahl, ‘‘I kne,w;«o)rio Fsidmo 
would come up one day and : plow ; 
u.s out!"! Mr. Gitrolan has also spent 
inany year.? lit thu north country,
■Most of the p(,*ople xm 'ihe side 
ro.’ids werq grateful; to gel Uieli' ' 
roads plbwixl, Roads foromim tlorn- 
ard .SbdlybrnKH worluxl many long 
and lini'il hnui's to sen that the jyvuIu 
\v(ire h i; pussiililiv txnvdltlon. 'I’naval 
on the Inhmd Is quite good, cludiw 
are ni'i'ded, nqiortn .Mi-k, Mary 
Hacklund. Di'lvers' who iviftujcto 
put ehaiuK on and IIku) «ot stuck 
ue\.'ei7ilti.n.ujs,- ■g(̂ l̂;Htm'hli; sywjihtliyix!''';'!''!'!'̂ ;;;̂ :;' 
shiri a(k1edii ( Fourhvilieel drive ve- 
hlclo.s on <3alilan6 have! W'CH'dced luiwl
t o  p u l l  ‘ s l i h h d o d  o a i h  o u t :  o f  d l i c l i e R  
! w h e r e  . t h e y  . s l i d . :  ' a n d , d o : '  t o J c o  ■ !  ' t d '
tliostL'wlui.woi:o’di«jlftt<KL'::' ''.vlfi’;'' ■ '■;■
New Council In Sidney Is 
S worn In On Moridap NidM
..bi.;
! hr; publi'c 'placcfi^pnfhug aw.ny 
like';chim neys, ca.rni* the 'report, 
ntthmigh 'hfvL many; Kitmke on the 
«trr'et« Ro|tular ptnres for■' ‘tuok-
;hH{,';,nto.;tt.'lw');4»me!,!..,awiiy:'':. ■from 
(,'iaullninvl on 'Ibigo' Ittva'
i n g  t h e  . S M ’ v l c e s  o f  A i r ,  B r a c e w e l l  1  
f o r  o u r  :  f i r s t  f e w  m o u t h s  a n d  y o u  
w i l l  b e  i t l e n s e d ,  I  k n o w ,  t o  h i u i r  l l i a t  
h o  h a s  a g r e e d :  t o  e o n l l n u e  o n  t i  p a r t  
t  , m e  b a s i s  t o  g u i d e  a n d  n t U ' i s o  u s  
la. t l ' i c  m b n t i i , s  i o l o o m c ,  M r , ' B r a c ( > '  
w e l P s  1 h o a N : , n i g h  k n o w l e d g e  o f  t h e  
. M u n i e ' p a l  A c t ,  h i s  e x t a n l ,  a d v i e e  o n  
inunhip:’!! p T o t e d u r c '  'nnil b i n  a b i l i t y  
t t v  out t o  I  h o :  ' h r j u r t ;  o f  t h e  . r u a l t e i ' ,  
u n / k n '  ( H s e u s s i o n ,  t ' o q u l r e  n o ! t < n 1 w - ;  
a t ' o n ^  f r o m ! ! m o , . ^ .  , L .  p l a n . . ■ ’ o n . ■ ■ n s l o i n j ] ; . . )
,dni„ttxt |ni.;. p.tt e ■, lltv lint , i.ty-It4vvc» i
w!th!\vhloh'we m ust deal hi the c s t l - ’  
mated attler of Importance, foiriires- 
ontnllon io I'ouncli ; fPr!:::th(4r! hp*
! '’We;aw;:nIsa.'very'.̂ foHunaie;iiV‘'our 
;.. "!';; ;,;,..»!(Oanihw»<';4;.Mi..Dago 'Dftp
in .Sliinoy council eluimber.
T w o  memhors ĥ rt' the council 
table and three nowcomm look 
their places.. '■'!'""
Chairman; A,: W, Froilmtm vwhi 
sworn ■ In. ■ b y v ; M a R h d m i e G ,  
Ashliy at: the;.Inaugural'i'carcnwny; 
on Monday afternoon,! Ho assumes 
llu! chair held for the past tw) 
rnantl'iy by. Acting .Chfilrtmm Ambfcj.l e 
Boas,■; V;■; .1;
Cominisslonor Johu Bo.dur 'was 
'l-lur settUMb;ii(>wt»mi;'r! to:'..iho;dumb 
hf>,, , (his,...,'v»..i,tr ., <(.(1)1.. e5»pi,i<'ii<.ai.:e of 
publie (((fairs. Both he arid the 
elialrman tiro vhlerhns of Sidney 
'houneiL;''."! ■'. '!'.
'‘'"Tvvrt'’'''new*rthWe'w" to' ■'■'p'nhHe''affairs 
rtne.CommlMioner, H ans tormMsstm 
a rk l: Conwi.l.«ei'on(.'r'! W. VVv''Gardner.' thih.I ;y., . :s. v'/i Ah',-;:.' v.-'v H 'v
T h e  I n i t e r : ; \ v n « !  s w o i m ! . i n ' ' . . < t t ;  ! N ' H j ; . ! l n « | | ; i .  
r e g u l a r ' . !  h m e t l n g l i o f '  l h ( r . ; c ( > u . i i d I ' r l M | « ;  
f o m ' C h r i s t  m a s .  ' „ q ' i f f
. ; . ; ■  L e n v i i n g  ' ' ' t h < j ;  o o u n c | l  ■ ; d m n i l J O r  ■ I|»|i';!;;i 
; w e « l { .  i i '  a m i . m t l s s l . o n e r ' .  J o h n  . I C l n w ' ’ ’ : ' i  
Joti‘,'''Vi'lio';'IitiS'''iitorV(E‘i! . n W T t d ' m o j # ! ; ; ' ' ' : : ; ' : . ' . : ^  
n e ' , ; d l ( l ' ; n o i : ' , » ( : i e k ' ; « . ^ ' . | f i m M » a r ^ d i w i « | ; ! j i h ; : ; . A ' ; : ' ' , . ' ; ^  
t h ( i i  t ; ? o u n c l J .  ,
1 1 l H > : d i n n g e u  h a v e  b e e n  J w H i i i l ' l a r  
t h e l f ' a h g U ) ‘ y : ' . f l t . h a , m i o n y  I n  'tlifiiiut^-j 
'cll' ch :vm brt.'! D urlhg '19(S!'l!y|ai::tri:t;!!.: f.' '';,.'"!!' 
b « r » !  ' h f ‘ ' " ’ t h e  " I c o ' u n d l  r c f t l g i r f  h u r I '  
p y o  b y - ( * : e e t l o ( i M  W ( ‘ r c  h o l j j r t l p  f p i  
s e a t s .  ,. ji'iiit
dol!bora.l!du)»;;pf;!,i:ha.;!yh'fi“ 
e r n l n B ! b C H ! y / ' ; . ; . ; . '
■  D n l y  m e m b e r  h f  I n s t
; e n ‘ ' . ) ' f r t ' " ; » e ' h b d w ^ ; ' ; i ' ' w i t h ' ' ' ' ' ; i t h  
'y ea r : ' l * . , p o n ' i i i u  W . q n c | *
b-.; {■■■"'I"
ii-.'fi):'#!
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SIDNEY MAN 
PASSES AWAY
A Icxng-time resident of the Sidney 
district, Herbert Rowbottom, passed 
away at Royal Oak Private Hospital 
on December 30 at the age of 84 
years.
'Mr. Pjowbottom resided a t Na­
naimo and on James Island before 
coming to Sidney 38 years ago. He 
was a member of Ashlar 'Lodge No. 
3, A.F. and A.M .,. a t Nanaimo, lor 
many years.
H e 'is survived by two sons, H. 
Artluir Rowbottom, of 753 Sayward 
Road, and George Arnold Rowbot­
tom of Vancouver St., Victoria; two 
daughters, Mrs. A. D. (Ethel) Har­
vey and Mrs. F . (Winni'fred) Mus-
ACCIDENTS AT NIGHT
■New figures show that 53 per cent 
of fatal car accidents happen at 
night, says the ’B.C. Automobile As­
sociation, although traffic then is 
much lighter. The death rate at 
night is 2V2 times the daytime rate 
in terms of miles of travel. The 
rates: four deaths per 100 million ve- 
hicle-miles in daytime, 10 per 100 
million at n i^ t.
IN AND
MRS. W. J. WAKEFIFLD—  PHONE 65&-2214
clow of Sidney; four grandchUdren; 
one sister, 'Mrs. L. Prosser of Seat- 
tle.
Rev. Canon J. Rogers officiated at 
private funeral services at McCall 
Bros. Family Chapel in Victoria on 
Monday, Jan. 3. The services were 
followed by cremation.
OWNERS: BOB AND BETTY WILLIAMS 
' (Sidney Hardware Ltd.)
ELECTRIC ■
e l e c t r i c  h e a t e r s —F rom , up 
ELECTRIC PADS— BYom, up 
SPECIAL: A nti-Freeze— P er  ga l
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PHONE 656-1822̂ ^̂  ̂ 2347 BEACON AVE.










After undergoing treatment at 
Rest Haven hospital for the last lew 
weeks, Mirs. Clara Beattie 'has re­
turned to her home on Clayton 
Road.
Mr. and Mi’S. Doug Alexander 
travelled by plane from Kingston, 
Ont., to be with their pai’ents in 
Sidney during the Yuletide season. 
Mrs. Alexander is die former Ro- 
linda Orchard.
Miss Ruth Jacobson has returned 
to Alberni aftei- spending the fes­
tive season with her parents on 
Fifth St. Miss Jacobson is teaching 
in the up-Island community.
During the holiday season. Dr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Newton, Lands End Road, 
had with them their son, 'Donald, 
from U.B.C., daughter, Joan, of Van­
couver, and son and daughter-in- 
law. Dr. and Mrs. Bill Newton and 
family of Victoria.
Frank Aldridge returned this 
weekend to his home on Swartz Bay 
Road after undergoing treatment at 
Rest Haven hospital.
Miss Lenore 'Parker of Vancouver, 
was a guest during the weekend of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. King, Patricia Bay 
Highway.
Mr. and Mi-s. L. King, Patricia 
Bay Highway, were very relieved to 
hear that their daughter, Mrs. Noble 
and her family, had arrived in 
Salmon Arm, B.C., just prior to the 
slide in the Fraser Canyon. Mr. 
■and Mrs. Noble spent the holiday 
season here and left last weekend 
for their home in Calgary.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Woods of 
Ardmore, had witli them during the 
Christmas liobdays, tjheir sonrlji- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack A. Earl of Nanaimo, also son 
John, w ho is attending U.B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Bramhall and 
family returned to their home in 
Vancouver after an enjoyable holi­
day with the lattor’s perent.s, Mr. 
and 'Mrs. A. Hodgson, Fourth St. 
They al.so visited relatives in Vic­
toria. :
. . . Continued on Page Eight
North Saanich 
Now Paying 
fo r  Road Work
Snow storm on Dec. 28, 1965, was 
of no financial concern to North 
Saanich Municipality. S n o w f a l l  
since Saturday morning, Jan. 1, 
1966, is of vital concern.
When North Saanich became a 
municipality last fall, the provincial 
government liighways department 
agreed to carry out all normal high- 
wiiy maintenance until the end of 
the year. Accordingly highway 
clearance on Dec. 28 and immed­
iately afterwards was the respon­
sibility of the provincial govern­
ment.
Today the same provincial high­
ways crews are carrying out the 
ta.sk of road maintenance. The only 
difference is that the municipality 
is now paying for tlie job.
The province will continue to clear 
the highways and maintain them for 
three months. In tlie inteiwal tlie 
now municipality may make other 
arrangements.
ROTARIANS MARK lOOOTH 
MEETING SINCE FORMATION
Sidney Rotary Club held its 1000th 
meeting on December 30, charter 
member Frank Stenton recalled the 
days when the club started.
That was in August, 1946, ■with 17 
charter members; George Baal, 
Lawrence Christian, Fred Ford, 
Stanley Henn, Malcolm McIntosh, 
Janies Ramsay, Stanley WatMng, 
John Speedie, Thomas Bath, George 
Fleming, Jolin Hambiey, David Ho4- 
den, Le.slie Marshall, Tom Sims, 
Donald Smith and Henry Stacey.
“There w e r e  many doubting 
Thomases,” recalled Mr. Stenton, 
“who believed the club could not








(Continued From Page One)
new clerk treasurer, Mr. Allen. His 
ability is already apparent to those 
with AVhom 'he has had dealings. He 
is well versed in municipal affairs, 
is an expert assessor and has also 
undertaken the duties of building 
and plumbing inspector and subdi­
vision approval officer. Along with 
the general administration of 'the 
area, Mr. Allen will concern him­
self with taxation arid licensing and 
in general to improving our reven­
ue without increasing taxes.
We have) of necessity to appoint 
an auditor, set up bookkeeping and 
finanoial 'records for a  welfare de­
partment, for the fire department 
and for our own general services. 
This will necessitatethe employ­
ment of a bookkeeper in the near 
future to do tlie routine record-keep­
ing 'and issue bicycle licenses,; 'dog 
tags, etc.
R is already apparent that more 
space will be required than our 
present off ice ’affords. However, we 
can get along f o r^ e  tinie bedng^^^a  ̂
plan for the future.
K Eire
agreement has been completed to 
continue- to operate: the joint service 
between Sidney^iand: North Saanich. 
^FinanciM “cbntributiohsiwill 
2/5" 3/5 !basisy
WE SUPPLY CHOICE MEATS 
FOE CHOICE PEOPLE
SHOPPING HOUBS: MON. - SAT.. 8 ojn . - 5.30 pjn .
FRIDAY NIGHT TIL 9.00 p.m.
Welfare; It'is  not proposed to set 
up a separate welfare department. 
It is planned to have this function 
hahdied by the provincial social 'Wel­
fare department on payment by the 
municipality of 'tlie prescribed 
charges. Records must be kept ■a'nd 
bookkeeping done by our own staff.
Assessment: While we will do our 
own assessing of property, such as­
sessing is governed by strict rules 
and regulations laid down by the 
provincial government. I t can 
safely be said we have little control 
over bur assessment.
■ Taxation: Our: established policy 
has been to 'hold taxation to its low­
est level. I am sure no one will 
quarrel with this. Our fiasic 10 
mill tax plus one mill for fire pur­
poses vyas increased by the recent 
■referendum s by a  half mill for the 
purchase of park land and (three- 
quarter mill for the provisiori of lib- 
1 rary sei'vices: This additioh of i14 
mills to our last year’s basic rate of 
11 mills gives us 12% mills for gen­
eral purposes.; : School taxes, over 
which We 'have minimal control, last 
year were 23% mills.
to their particular function, and they 
will re]iort back to councU for coun- 
cirs consideration. For example, 
the planning study committee will be 
asked to study and report on om’ 
regulations for community planning 
Area No.5 which we inherited from 
the department of municipal affairs 
and which is our present zoning au­
thority. W hen this 'is approved or 
amended, it will be presented as a  
by-law aiid when, <ind if, passed, an 
advisory pianning commission will 
be appointed and also oui. rei>re- 
sentative on a zoning appeal boai'd.
COMMITTEES
The following is a list of standing 
committee appointments foiv the 
year 1966, tlie first named to be con­
sidered chairman in each committee.
Einance—Councillors Wilson, Ayl- 
ard and Davis.
Works— Councillprs Davis a n d  
Cook with: Reeve Cumming.
l.'i,•♦^Councillors Cook and Aylai-d 
with one non-council mcmbei’.
Welfari'— Councillors Horth and 
Clark.
Uecr»uilioii — Councillors Clark, 
Cook and Horth.
Plaiiiiliig stmly—Councillors Davis 
Clark and Aylard.
Ucpreseiitatn o on Regional Board 
—Reeve Cumming.
Representatives to other commit­
tees .such as libraries will be made 
as required.
make a go of it, but with sponsor­
ship by the Victoria club, and Sid­
ney men, who through the years 
■have carried on an intense desire to 
do as much for Sidney as possible, 
the club is now planning a  bag cele­
bration for the attainment of a suc­
cessful 1000 meetings.’’
There is promise of a big meeting 
at Sanscha Hah on J^muary 24, with 
attendance from clubs all over the 
I.?land. DisU'ict governors from 
Vancouver area are expected to at­
tend as well as the Island dignitar­
ies.
This is being planned by Alan 
Spooner and his committee. .
It will bring to Sidney weH-known 
men from all ov'or tlie Island.
The club will again bo sending a 
selected student to Ottawa where 
ho will be a  guest of the IVxronto Ro­
tary Club for a few days for a tour 
of all phases of the federal govern­
ment operations.
E. F .  Martin, chairman oLthis 
committee for Advcntun' in Oitizen- 
.ship, is busy with his plans to bring 
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T H IA IIIE
THEY MUST PAY 
V -‘While; our municipality,; can 
for and have any additional ser­
vices the Taxpayers’ desire,; it; must
,/a, o/j ocioic,,   ; bo borne in mind that they, and only
cipality, having the larger propoi- they, will pay for them. It is pro- 
tionate assessment, makes the larg- posed ; that local improvements.
SIDHEY








SAVE 20% TO 30<% OFF 
ON FINEST HOME PUKNISHINGS
FHRNITlJBE SmTES . OCCASIONAL PIECES
BHOilDLOOM " DBAFEEIES - AFFLIANCES
'E E : ; , ; B E I i I V E R Y -
•Ml
,,!37;';y a t e s  s x n E E T ,
't e r m s ;
E V ; 2 * 5 n ! '
!p ;;co n trj^ ^  
febfiive^ Imbrnber; c ^ ^  
on the same basis. The fire chief 
and .two members of the firemen’s 
committeewill also sit in as non­
voting members. The fire com̂ - 
mittee has for some time been con­
sidering die establishment of a 
branch fire hall in the Deep Cove 
area and some extra help from us 
may be necessary in this regard. 
Duties; under; the Fire 
will continue to be discharged by tlie 
fire chief.
Public Works: At present, our
only concern under this heading is 
highways. " The provincial high­
ways department have undertaken 
to do all maintenance in the muni­
cipality for the) first tliree months 
of this year. Talks have taken place 
arid it is: exi>ected that ;im agree­
ment will be reached to 
th is arrangement, with the dcpai’t- 
merit charging us for work done un- 
itil such time as wo can establish 
a roads maintence department of our 
own. ''
l»olice and Administration of Jus- 
lieu: Negotiations are under way
Avith the Atitoriiey Geneivnr.s depart­
ment: rind the R.C.M.P. to continue 
the present jointmTnngoment's with 
an increased force. Appointment 
of a solicitor and magist;ratoAvill fol­
low Tater,"""'-'
H .; : )a r i: :W E L I iS '
STORY ON 
OEM SCREEN
“Flrat Mon ln the 'Moon," a  film 
ba.sed on a seletico-ficti.pn novel by 
H, Gi Wells, will Ixv shown at the 
Gem Thetitre ilri Sidney this ’Huir.s- 
<lay, l-’rlday and Satui'day.
V Edward Jtidd, Lionel Jeffries rind 
Martha Hyer star as the earth trio 
ivlio make the journey to the moon 
somt) 1)5 year's ago in one of the 
most hntistiril spacecrafts ever ris- 
'sembled.
'I’he opening of the story i.s .set; In 
t he nw r ftt In re when a United Na- 
ition.s spaceislrip renche.s the moon 
and 11.S a.stronauts diseover oviilence 
of an earlier landing. Inve.stigatorH 
on erii'lh lotriUo an old man who in- 
sl.st.s he actually had been on, and 
la, tlie moon inoro tlian GO years he- 
fore and he lellS; of Ws adventnri'S 
bir'ilie salel'Hlo.';;:V 
Next Monday, Tuesday and Wwl- 
nesday at the Gem, Sean Connery 
anti Gina LollobrlRidri star in "Wf>> 
man of stiviw."
It \a the dramatlo mystery n;*- 
■ volvlari around tlw sf,niggle he- 
tweiMv an older 'and a .V'Oiini(er man 
to (loniinate a htjauWful girl, endi 
with 'his own ends in̂  view.' 'I'lds 
lends to n ellrnftv where One of the 
mqn Is murdei'Od and the /aispic- 
ion fallH upon the girl so tiKit her 
life Is in Joapardy:; The Hlory 
on to study'the mol lv*es of the tw/ri
men and other mispects and to 
fasleri the jiulli upon the Jm>pe.r per- 
a>n. Ovnnory, lK?.st-known for hla 
James Hoad roles, is east nti the 
younger man. witilo has opiwient 
Is portroytsl by Shnkespenriiin nc* 
tor Itnlph lUehardswt,
■th u k Sv!;;---';;:Fr i!;---'';;sa^^
;,;;jariuary:;6;;:7,’. s;;'"
such as blacktop, sidewalks, drains, 
etc., will be carried out on iflie same 
basis—those who require a'nd use 
tliem will be expected to .pay for 
them.
Later, we w'ill have to consider the
appoiritmerit ; of ; .a : reori^tfori: cc^^
mission, ‘h.-vve a- study of our situ­
ation'riegard ing municipal parks ;aM 
playg;roundSj: give consideration, to 
proposals of our centennial com­
mittee, but I am sure that you have 
'heard enough to 'realize we are go­
ing to be busy for some time j to 
come.
'The standing . committees, which 
will be named, will have the duty of 
exarnhiing arid: studying aU subject 
matter referred to them and related
’ffiretS? S lu g g is l i?
; Fee! B etter  F a s t ;
Wbon you feel tired, Hluggiah, 
hondachy, all dragged out-— 
fool bettor fast with Carter a 
Little Liver Pillfl. Gentle, auro 
Cartor’a Little Liver Pills have 
been helping Canadians for 
well over 50 years.
Bach tiny p ill contains 
Cartor’a o.xclu.siv'e fonniila that 
has n very opocial action on 
your liver. This special action 
otinmlatofl the liver bile. Keeps 
i t  flowing freely. Aids the 
functioning of your digealivo 
Byatom. Euseri away that tirwl, 
upaot, fllugglflh fooling. Helps 
you fool good ngaln. , ,
So tho noxt tim e you fool 
tired, slugRiah, hondnchy, take 
Carter’s Little Liver Pllla anjd 
fool bi,Utor fast. Cnricr’a Uttltt 
Livw Fills, only 49jl. : ,
UNCLE DUDLEY'S 
TRAblM fi POST
If I haven’t got H
If I can’t get it,
You forget i t
9732 First St. • Sidney
Phone 656-2469
BUY - SELL - TRADE
FOR TASTY 













)vr»n ;;-- 'niKHi—WKD. 
Iiuninry lt|, 11, 13
1
i
T h e skill arid integrity of Trained 
and experiencied (pharmacists who , ■
accurately fulfill your doctor’s orders.
® A complete stock of drugs maintained.
® Free, prompt delivery. ,
IHE BEST in  SERVICE COSTS NO MORE AT McGILL & ORME
cm '
PRE/CRIPTIOn ’ 01EAAI/T/
Fort at Broad -.-EV 4-1195 Douglas at View
Doctors’; Medical Clinic............- ........... ......... .........
Medical Arts Suilding:-A-'-;-- -






Expert Service and Repairs to A
Makes of Cars
Trained Mechanics —- Electronic Equipment 
Original Equipment Ignition Parts 
Exide Batteries — Firestone Tires
B.CJL.A. Service,
BEACON MOTOBS
24-Hour Towing Service 
EveSa — Phone 65G-2393
Beacon at Filth  
656-1922
F o r  Y out C oh v d n ltin co  in  VIGTORTA
ALSO AGENT 
FOR ALL OTHEH 
AIRLINES
mvd ; interlocking rail, 
bus (mrt .'ilcnntHhlp lines 
, . . crulKcs . i . (ours 
. ,  Mlghtsoelniri, . U-
di’lvcH througlKvul the 
.vorUl; Hotel ivwrvmilons 
nnywhero, mnde In lul- 









Schedules . . .  Rates . 1  . 
Ro,servatlon.<5 by phone or 
over the  counter.
B L A N E V m : ' -
TBAVEL SEB'VICE
Pliorio !1«2>72M — two Dmtglttii Stnwt
. (■ i"
STAN'S RED AND WHITE
'.p i n e a p p l e  JUICE,: stnridby,;;d8-o2,''1:ins,;::3;:im’:'SL0Q;;
PEACHES,St an d h y ,"  89c. ■
Because of Increased Patronage, Our 
MEAT DEPARTMENT IS EXPANDING STEADILY. 





;':.^ ri;In ;:T he’’S t o r e  
" : ^ ; i > u r i h g : S




First weekly parade of Sidney’s 
676 Squadron, Royal Canadian Air 
Cadets, will take place on Thurs­
day, Jan. 13, at the Kinsmen 'Air 
Cadet Hall, Patricia Bay Aii'port. 
Fall'in wili he at 7:30 p.m. and the 
usual bus schcxiule will be in ef­
fect.
Prospective cadets are invited to 
attend tMs or any future parade.
Squadron activities during the 
vinter and spidng months will grad­
ually build up to the annual inspec­
tion of the unit in Miay or early 
June when the cadets and squadron 
staff will be asisessed foi* their 
yeai'’s work.
The unit will be aiming to retain 
the D. R. MacLaren trophy it won 
last year as the most proficient 
squadron in British Columbia and 
the Kinsmen sponsoring committee 
will also seek to retain the V. C. 
Clearihue trophy as tire best spon­
soring committee in the pi'ovdnce.
Ajxirt fi'om the regular parades on 
Thursday evenings, cadets may also 
pai'tioipate in the squadron band or 
shooting on other week nights.
Plan Offered For Bungalow CENTRAL SAANICH
A MESSAGE FOR YOU
For the F inest in Floor Cover­
ings . . . Carpets, Linoleums, 
Vinyls, Ceramic or P lastic  
Tiles . . . the firm to contact 
is
HOyRiGAFiS
Carpets & lin Q S  Ltd.
715 Pandora Avenue 






This neat one-storey house with 
a contralb’ located fireplace was de­
signed by architects Critchley and 
DolhoJin. of Nortli Bay, Ontario.
There is direct access to the 
iiasemenl from the outside and a 
good arrangement of the kitchen- 
dining area. High bedroom windows 
.allow for both prixficy and con­
venient placing of fimiiture. 'Hie 
concentration of corridors in the 
centre of the house is excellent. The 
front door should face west or 
south.
'Hie floor area is 1,040 square feet
Church Crowded 
For Funeral Of 
Maureen Dorran
Catholic Church of the Assumption 
on West Saanich Road was crowded 
on Friday morning when Requiem 
Mass was celebrated for 12-year-old 
Maureen Dorran.
Daughter of Mr. and ‘Mrs. E. J. 
Dorran, Greig Ave., died on 'Tues­
day afternoon, Dec. 28, after a long 
illne.ss.
Three priests took part in the cele­
bration, Rev. Bernard Hanley, Wil­
liam Mudge and Philip Hanley. The 
concelebration of mass, or the pai- 
ticipafion by all tliree clergy in the 
sendee, was seen for the first time 
at the West Saiuiich clmrdi.
Following the sendee the funci'al 
cortege movetl to the adjacent ceme­
tery in a blizzaixi for the intennent.
School district and school childircn 
and .staffs. Girl Guides, atlileUc 
gi'oups and many friends of the 
family packed the little diurch to 
cap:icity.
;md the exterior dimensions arc 45 
feet by 24 feet. Working drawings 
for this house, known as Design 2315, 
are available from Conti’al Mort­
gage and Housing Corporation at 
minimum co.st.
DOCTOR GAINS BURSARY FOR 
STUDIES IN OPHTHALMOLOGY
The E. A. Baker Foundation for 
the Prevention of Blindness has 
gi\'en $1000 to assist Dr. Andrew Q. 
McCormick for one year’s study in 
research in eye diseases under the 
supervision of Professor Norman 
A.shton, at the Institute of Ophthal­
mology, London, England.
Dr. McCormick, the son of: Mr. 
and Mrs. P. McCormick of Brent­
wood Bay, Vancouver Lsland, gradu­
ated fro.m the medical school of Mc­
Gill University '.and completed his
intern.ship at Monti’eal General Hos­
pital. Tliis year he finislied a three- 
year residency in ophthalmology at 
the University of 'Briti.sh Columbia 
and the Vancouver General Ho.spital.
'The E. A. Baker Foundation was 
established in June, 1952, by the Na­
tional Council of the Canadian Na­
tional Institute for the Blind. Its 
aim is to further the prevention of 
blindness'by offering fellowships and 
scholarships to young doctors for 
training in ophthalmology as w'cll <is 
grants for eye research.
: GREGĜ :̂
WINDOW and FLOOR 
CLEANERS
864 Swan St. - Victoria 
— PHONE, EV 4-5023
SIDNEY SUPER J Q O D S
IT'S
b y  - /■:
INDSOR




Receipts will be held at 
d more converi
ient time.
Phone 652-23117174 - West Saanich Road;.
N:KW PISH DISH
TASTE FOR SPANISH FOOD 
IS SUGGESTED IN RECIFE
9674 FIFTH ST. LUMBEi 656-1125
:v:.; ~ -^ ':s a v E " ; o k : ( F u e l ; —
GOLD NUGGET LOOSE FILL iN SU LA TIO N--
So easy  to  apply. ....99c Per Bag
COMPLETE THAT RUMPUS ROOM NOW!
Glearance Specials on Panelling (Limited Stocks') 
WOODGRAINS—
W illow, To c l e a r . . . . S h e e t  $6.15
Teak (Economy Gradey. To C lea r  ....Sheet $4.15
RANGE PLY, 4x8xVi.. To Clear..;...,.(.......Sheet $4.95
VISIT OUR STORE —  LET US DISCUSS YOUR 
RENOVATIONS - -  FREE ESTIMATES
■'■.■.' '̂"'■riOPEN'BtOO A .M .::T nx"S ;30 'p .M .'(:'':ri!)::';i
January Is an Ideal Month to 
Your Children Oh a Course of
W e’ll bo liappy to advise you on >yhat vitam ins 
are nobded to protect 1 ho healtlvof the kiddies-— 
and parents, loo—(hiring Die winter inonTbs. 
.Knst'ask us!.''',:
never fear. This is the week wiien 
housewives begin to view the tree 
with something of a jaundiced eye 
as they notice the steady transfer 
of dried needles from branch to 
carpet, while the stores are filled 
with females of all ages seeking, 
through discreet: exchanges, to im­
prove on Santa’s gift ideas. Now 
we -have survived New Year's Eve, 
we have made it for anotiier year.
It may have been a little; tptigli at 
times,, especially first thing every 
morning Avhen tlte alarm blasts off, 
a moment when I’m very close to 
, the Great Hereafter, but the main 
thing is that we’ve idooe if again and 
once more ( disappointed Loiir ; bene­
ficiaries.
A FLAT DAY 
Personally I always feel that Jan. 
One is a rather flat sort of day, 
and the;wdsest citizens! are 
spent most of it sleeping oft the ef-, 
feels of the preceding night.
For those of you who have chil- 
! <lreh';t young vat) a.ny "rat e/rtthis; is (unv 
prabticaLadvice;: and .aboiit tlie only 
thing to do under "those" citcunrir 
stances is to get up and try to look 
cheerful in a bleary! sort of way. !; ( 
j It's a tough start for a New Year 
but if you don’t, you are liaole to 
have some .small child using your 
recumbent form as a (spring board 
for a few early: rnorning acrobatics, 
and what can do to one of those 
■headaches is nobody’s business;
AN OBJEC'J’n^E
It has been suggested to ;me tliat 
the: way to put zip: into ;t4iis !rather 
dull day is to have an objective; 
apart from ; the anticipation of the 
.s]ilendid dinner you are going to 
oat. 1 have! rnado a ihdrpugh study 
of tlie actiyitids .suitable f’or such (an 
occai?ion, and as far as I can find 
out, there ;iro ' about three. ; First: 
of all, you can go for a nice long 
country walk in the rain, it alway.s 
rains when ,you deckle on a  nice long 
country walk, 'Tliis does have' a 
certain element, of oxcltemonl as 
,some drivers, nicoholic and other­
wise. feel thnt they got t'x tra points 
if they can shishkebob .you on the 
.sharp end of llieir chrprnc woric.
As for nuh after doing one of those 
last modern duncc.s tlie other night 
and then collHpsing,*’ for tho rest, of 
tlib eventing, the vcty; idea, of u: long 
walk Tnnke.s mo feel unwell, so that,'.h 
out.;;,,''!',.,!!':b"':'"!'''
B K A B k , ! ! y ;
! Aiiolhei' ' possibility Is do join!;one, 
.of ll'ie!:IV)l|ir Bpar!!Chih«,!'fov'jhbd .by! 
folks who: got their kU'ks by rush* 
ing down to the nearest salIdutck, 
and splashing nboul! merrily while 
imiffled and ovi'rcoated pliotoftra- 
pliers try; to stop (shivering! Uiitg, 
orinugii to gel: a sliot, 1 wouldn’t 
say that such people! w(M‘c mad; btJt! 
u v is it ,to! their friendly jwychiaitTlfit; 
might just lielp them Icicic tiie ha­
bit, and anyway, it'a not one tlint 
I’m going to actinirc.
Finally thorc i.s tho annual bird) 
count O n New Year’.s Day, which 
shows that in a computer socinly
Mixing many foods into one rich, 
colorful and highly seasoned dish is 
commonplace in Spain. Paella, for 
example, is made from chicken, as­
sorted .shellifish, vegetables, rice, 
garl'ic and sjiffron. Spani.sh soups 
are mai'yellous mixtures, too; be- ■ 
sides many vegetables they usually 
contain several kinds of meat—even 
meatballs and sausages. Often the 
vegetables:: and meat are removed 
from the soup just before the meai 
and served .separately. '
Spanish ahiibnds,! b'uits, : w 
olives arid olive oil:;are;unexcelled:
statistics are even for the birds.; I  
think that I;ilike our little feathered 
friends as inuch as anybody." but t:he 
idea of spending the day sloshing 
about in tlie mud,: trying to: pry (into 
them private: lives" just( doesn’t! do 
anything:, for : met: (That moment of 
truth( when bright.: beady eye peers 
out! of the! riest: arid, encounters blobd- 
shot beady e.ye peering in. isn't go­
ing to do much for either party.
- After all, I stayed home on New 
Year’s ' Day and enjoyed aU my 
good rc.solutior,s. Like a fistful of 
dollars at the P.N.E., they’re: not 
going to be with me for long, so I 
m'ay as vwell make v tlie most of them 
while they’re about.
j  ;  RED CROSS NEEDS YUUR HELP ^  ;
Oil is used a good deal in cooking 
as w'ell as in dres.sing for salads, 
which ai'e very popular. Sweet: red 
and green peppers and plentiful to­
matoes make salads and main dish­
es yery colorful; and (seasonings 
such as garlic, paprika and chili 
peppers add zest.
ABUNDANT FISH !,!,;!.!;:!'!
Spain has ' an abundance! of ex­
cellent fLsh. which is always delight­
fully seasoned and usually enhanced 
by cooking with;yegetabres,: includ­
ing;: mushi-ooms.;'
; To inepare iiaddbck fillets, hali-! 
but steaks or similar Canadian fish 
in the Spani.sh manner, first sprinkle 
it with. sah:,:( pepper, (cayenne! and 
riutmog. Then arrange the pieces 
on a layer of thinly sliced onion and 
: cfiropped pimionto;; 'in"(a greasbd, 
.shallow baking dish.
Place air anchovy ! a!nd( a : !slice!(bf 
(t'oniatp "(bri;; each piece :(:bf ! :'fish,: 
!spririkle;\\4th (cliives (arid then corny 
pletely ( cover ( with ((thinly::! 
(niu.shrooms.
Dot with butter.
Pour 'about V-1 cup each'of white 
wine and'water into tire di.sh, cover 
tightly with lid or foil wrap and 
bake in 450 degree oven until fish 
flakes easily when tested with a 
fork (15 to 20 minutes).
((fRembve cover! (sprinklel'wifhfbul"; 
tered ci’umbs and bake a  few: min­
utes (more( to brown.
VEUE'TABLE
table. .Sometimes tho mu.shrooms 
are in a sauce, for c.xample, a well- 
seasoned mixture of tomato puree, 
chopped onion and green pepper; or 
the.v may be .sauteed in oil or in 
butter, a.s follows:
.SPANISH MUSIIKOOMS
One iKiund (2 pints) mushrooms;
1 medium onion, chopped; da.s'h of 
garlic Powder (optiomd); % cui) 
butter; Vi cup chopped red sweet 
pcpircr (or canncci pimionto); 1 tea­
spoon oregano; Vi tcas(KX)i\ salt; 
dash of pepper; parsley sprigs.
Wash and slice mushrooms. .Saute 
onions with garlic in butter for 
about five minutes.
Add mushixKims, sweet: pciipcr and 
oregano and cook six to eight min­
utes more; season w»ith salt and 
pepper.
Cook mushrooms tender, as over­
cooking darkens them and makes 
them tough. ;
Garnish with parsley. Makes six 
generous seiwings.
BKENTWOOD VlSl'rOK
Dr. A. Q. McCorntick siJerit three 
weeks at the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. McCormick, Hagan 
Road, Brentwood Ba.v, before leav­
ing on January 3 for a year’s study 
London.Ungland.
MAURICE A. ATKINS
' ' :'F.lt.II.S. ■'■ ■ 
PKUNING — SPHAYING.
Roso-s. Hedges, Fiiiiit and 
Ornamental Tree.s 
5970 Old West Telephone
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R ates—̂ h q n e  
for special 
rates




12 noon to 8 p.m,
■^(! Coffee Shop, 8 a.m ! to(8;p.n}(.;( 
!-|ti
and Motel Ltd, 
BRENTWOOD BAY, B.C. 
652-2262
■Want a democratic voice in .
YOTTB financial affairs?
jo in  the rest of us as a member of .
SAANICH PENINSULA 
CREDIT U N IO N
lEvory Day
OPEN 
9 a.m. -10 |)>m.
Su n d a y
2 p .m .« 6 p.«fi.
!"(':;: R H O N E; G R ;0J6li();('!:;'':( 
X;oititpiol'qT>rc8ctiptioH ,$urvice;




Leaves.,nrcntwrii'idi every., hour, 
from 7.30 ii.m, to 6.30 p.m. 
UnvcB Mill Boy every hour, 
from 0,00 a m. to 7.00 p.m. 
Sundays and IIolldayn—Kxirft 
■ ■■trips,''..-,,
Lcnvca Brentwooil at 7,30 p,m.
and R.30 p.m.
LcavoB Mill liny at 8,00 p.m. ttrid 
... W.0 0 , p.m,,..:■













H’li IJk) bln fdbrio event of Ihe year  . . . do.' t̂i.qnetl 1o lol yon ifot' n bend 
s ta r t  on yonr* Spring rind Surnmor sowing and sfive! tod! ( 
evorytlilng from ( luxurious woollens to  c»%p cottons in the aelocUoir^ : ;̂  (
; V. coloiircd finti toxl.in’cd for faslvionv Comiv ln and̂ ^̂ ^̂ s tliein . , .  then ^
sevv your way; Into Spring find Sumv)i(n\ Renio you cun use youi’
 ';ofj:jjosg;lp!w;:!lO)y:::prlcos.
. P L E A S E  . ' ,'■•. ! ' p i
'M', ",p . ,.
jWMiHiiiiliMi
■ V  ■
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W e Shail Have Snow
TRAGEDY OF GREAT AGE
AS TWO BUG-OIES ADD TWO YEARS
This week saw a smali tragedy 
in my garage. The corribined ages 
of my two veteran buggies rose 
sharply. Last week the two on-
that time an ancient automobile was 
eagerly sought and highly prized.
•A NEW CAR 
After the Second World War I
Bankers Approved But 
Auditors Not Yet Named
c.ents Iwasted a total age of 25 j looked ai’ound for a car. Eventually 
years. O" S a m ^  | r  acquired a 1926 Jowett long twri-
It was long and nai-rowto 27 years. Among automobiles the 
same status exists as among hu­
mans.
For a few years the owner ex­
plains proudly that his automobile 
is a recent model. The buggy then 
ijecomes a matter of blushes as tlie 
owner confesses that he does not 
and cannot drive a new cai\
Like the humcin, when the car is 
reaching a great age, it takes on a 
new status and dignity, formerly I’e- 
served for the octogenarian. Thus, 
the 1936 model automobile carries
seater.
with a vertical windshield and soft 
top. There were no front brakes 
and the mbtor was of two cylinders, 
making 17 h.p. It had been stored 
for 15 years, parked on blocks, 
cleaned all year around and the 
engine run once each summer.
Evei'ything was as it came from 
tlie factoiy. ..
The Jowett suffered from one 
mahi defect. Negotiating a steep 
hill, the ratio between sjjeeds was so 
great that once the driver changed
‘‘The-north wind doth blow and we sihall have snow  
A n d  w hat will th e robin do then, poor thirig?”
ancient rhyme could well be adapted to su it Van- 
eoiiver Island. When we have snow the entire area 
is left in a dithering, unorganized muddle.
During the firs^ blizzard, o f  Boxing Day, pow er lines 
galore came tumbling down. They wei’e follow ed in some 
Instances by telephone lines and at some points th e  tw o  
were confused.
If power cannot be satisfactorily  transm itted  over­
head, then let us have it relayed below ground. In an age 
when electricity is th e  basic function of living its sever­
ance cannot be tolerated, and particularly is  i t  intoler­
able when the circum stances could have been avoided.
In 10 days we have seen a snow fall varying between  
tw o and threh feet. Power has failed: traffic has com e to 
a standstill: com m unications were non-existent: schools
( c lo se d .( iV ("" ',j
. " The: populace is left to  wonder w hat worse m ight
occur in  a tim e of disaster.
We cannot sym pathize with the decision to close 
Saanich School D istrict oh  Tuesday . I t  w as a decision  
based on hysteria rather than substance. The autom atic 
i results o f untoward or in clem ent wea,ther(;te are so 
jk" h arsh fth at a fewihchesVpf show is the criterion of educa­
tion. The Gulf Islands, w ith less  opportunity t o m e e t  the 
weather, had m ore reasori to  subm it to  the demands of 
'•̂ ''■“ heavien  fa ll o f ; snowV
with it Clio distinction of importance : he could not hope to work
which is denied to the 1958 model i'^P ‘"'Sain until he reached the top. 
and the 1946 car. The 1936, 1926 and j Hence, a .steep hilt would be negoti- 
1.916 modeLs arc now distlinctivo j at some eight miles per hom-. 
and their ownership and operation! Shortly after piu’chasing tlie Jow- 
brings a warm reflection on the j 1 was shown the oldei' car. 
man SO: fortunate. .
My position has always been in ! In 19.16 a Bromsgrove man had 
the middle. Never new enough to I been killed in action while seiving
be an asset, my cars are rarely old 
enough to be interesting. But filter 
a lifetime of driving old model cars, 
I Like them.
Oldest car I owned was then 36 
years. At that time I al.so owned a 
car of 20 years of age. Theu* com­
bined age was thereby 56 years. 
That was another era. In Britain at
a
Timeis have changed bn P en in su la :! There
II
REVIEW
w as a d ay  When th e  ea r ly  se ttle rs  Hvouldshave la u g h ed  to
t sCdf n; the; suggesti ( w e cloSe down bur ( activities
for the sake of a m inor storm.
W hile th e people of V ancouver Island are inclined 
to be unduly hbastful "Of the: clim ate they enjoy although
and perm anent, service. T he school trustees and other 
local authorities m u st guard against this: sligh tly  hvstefi-
cai fear of storm and snow.
Let .us not see. all this, happen again!.
 ‘
; ::" :,gv'av-.g:.:-.-"; y;g,;';r.■fy'g'g-r
“The Emperor of Peace River,’’ 
by Eugenie Louise M yles. Institute 
Pf ; Applied A rt.: 310 pp. $5 (cloth- 
bound).
The story" of;; tlie . development of 
the Peace River country is undoubt­
edly; the take of a past era. Never 
" '''^(againgywillg/.any' 
: part of Canada be 
( developed .(aldiig 
the.se lines! AVhere 




cern of a  group;
with the British Expeditionary 
Force. He had been an only son 
and his grieving parents would ac­
cept no reference to then’ tragedy. 
The deceased had owned a car prior 
to his engagement and it was left 
in stoi'age at a locat garage.
After the war the garage owner 
had communicated with the boy’s 
parents, but they had refused to dLs- 
cu.ss the matter. Tlie car' had 
stood. ) .
In' 1946 yet anotiier world conflict 
had been fought. .4 suivivor of that 
conflict had retui'ned to the small 
Midlands town and there acquired 
a  garage. In the attic space above 
tlie showrooms he discovered a  num­
ber of early : motor-cycles unused 
and still wrapped in the winding 
strips of brown ptaper used by the 
English manufacturers. :
A 1924 Rudge-Whitworth, bearing 
current license plates was a novelty' 
which was' tarnished by the; "fact 
that I neyei- mastered the ignition 
and even when I) disposed: of (it/the 
mot01-cycle whs rlirining irregularly. 
CLEARING ;YARD')((!; g.
; The new; garage proprietor was 
busilyg engaged (in clearing up the 
debris of rnaiiy years frpm(his yard. 
Beiieath (a cpllbsal (pile" of( junk( he 
(found ((sheets of : rusty ; corrugated 
iron sheets. Under the sheets was, 
of course, the ancient car once own­
ed by an army lieutenant.
"( Thocarhad:sunk intb(the'unpaved 
garage floor and it was parked at 
such an angle it \vas difficult to push
Sidney branch. Bank of Montreal, 
will continue as bankers for Noi'th 
Saanich municipality. During the 
discussion on banking a t Monday’s 
meeting of the council. Councillor 
D. R. Cook inquu-ed why his col­
leagues favored this particular 
bank. Reeve J. B. Cummf.ng ex­
plained that the Bank of Montreal 
had served the municipaliity in the 
past and he saw no reason to 
change. Tiiis explanation was ac­
ceptable to Mi’. Cook. I t was agreed 
that the reeve and clerk should be 
signing officeais.
Auditors for the new municipal­
ity have not yet been appointed. 
•Both Ismay, Boiston, Dunn and Co. 
and Holt, Campion and Co., Victor­
ia firms of chartered accountimts, 
were mentioned as suitable auditors.
It was pointed out that the provin­
cial government requires an audit 
of the affairs of the embryc m uni-1 
ciiiality for the year 1965. |
TWO FIRMS !
Councillor J. H. Wilson favored ; 
Ismay, Boiston, Dunn and Co., con-1 
fending that this firm w as.a .thor-j 
oughly c.xperienced oho. Councillor j 
Nell Horth spoke foi’ Holt, Campion 
and Co., pointing out that tliis film 
already seived as auditors for Deep 
Cove Water District. Them ser­
vices are reliable, she declared, 
and a little furtlier exploration 
should be made before the appoint­
ment is conflimed.
It was revealed that North Saan­
ich municipality would be assum­
ing the bookkeeping of Sidney and 
North Saanich Fire Department and 
that an audit of the fire brigade’s 
books must 'precede the takeover.
It was eventually agreed that the 
finance committee, headed by Coun­
cillor Wilson, would investigate and 
bring in a recommendation at the 
next meeting as to which firm 
should be appointed.
Rate Of Speed
Your chances, on the average, of 
being killed if you have an acute 
accident vary by the speed at which 
you drive as follows: at 25 m.p.h., 
one chance in 167; at 45 m.p.h., one 
chance in 67; at 75 xn.p.h., one 
chance in eight; a t more tlian 80 
m.p.h., a near certainty. So reports 
the B.C. Automobile Association on 




reviewed here may oe 0Di;ained 
througn the Book Department at
EATON’S—
C H U R C H ES
develop-
Richards milion. Tho new
‘
.:,,SWartZ(“ ('„(
1 cci ■ ciici I.. th ey  (Lay e ; j insoluble grievance,
then( tliey  should take pains to advertise their plans to 
strike.
H olidaym akers who were loft to shiver in the s n o w  . N. , ; y . , e (,> _ . ‘ ». -1 • ~ > In 1886 two families set out forhad no room left for others problems, tho strik ing ferry- Vermilion. ( Ĥ^̂
men had given them  top, m any protalem.s( of their own. ■ ■
Few men will side with th e  underdog when the under- 
do.g shows hi's teeth.
sprang'(up(:((";'Ilhis 
e the Peace
  Y b h
ment of Fort Ver-
farniing, comhriihity •was( developed; 
bj’ .sweat and toil and populated by 
(tliose: who were prepared ;'to ! ex- 
pond both. The needs of a commun­
ity tire loss likely to atti'act develop­
ment today than its potential re- 
wafd."(':""':■.—'(( L
Not unnaturally they found the day­
light unattractive and they sought 
o.scape in him ( . . literally.
PET CHARITY ’
Half way home we stopiied at a 
roadside public house. Both be­
grimed and windblown, we had 
divested ourselves of the garments 
which propriety permitted. While we 
quaffed a beer the publican took ad­
vantage of the sightseers. Some 100 
persons had gathered aroimd the 
t\vo old cars on the hotel ca.r park.
A collection was taken from by( 
standers for the hotel’s pet <diarity. 
( We (got(the Britton honie(with the 
tires still hard and we left it in its 
garage awaiting a (face-lifting oper­
ation; No work wais ever accom­
plished while it : was mine. Both 
cars were ( hurriedly ( disposed of 
when we sailed for Canada.
But r  still have my old cars—F. 
G.R.
ANGLICAN SERVICES
North Saanich Parish 
Canon F. Vaughim-Birch, 656-1014 
The Rev. K. M. King, GR 7-2394




8:00 a.m.—Holy Communion 
9:.30 a.m.—Sunday School 
4:30 p.m.—Evensong
onithe 'Startirig'haiidle. The engine
"m yciN ciiK oyER"
'(: PASTOR.)T(: L.(,WESc6 tT,'(B. A.
: Sluggett Baptist Church 
Brentwood Bay 
Services Every Sunday 
Family Worship .. .-..10:00 a.m. 
Evening Service " 7:30 p.m.
BETHEL BAPTIST
3335 BEACON AVENUE
Rev. B. T. Harrison 
656-3161
9.45 a.m.—Sunday School.
11.00 a.m.—Morning Worship. 
7.30 p.m.—Evening Service. 
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.—Bible Study 
and Prayer meeting.
SUNTOAY, J.4N. 9 
A Fiiendly Welcome to
BAHA’I WORLD FAITH
Tlie Balia’i World Faith upholds 
the unity of God, recognizes the 
unity of His Prophets,'and incul­
cates the principle of the (one­
ness and wholeness of the entire 
human race. It proclaims the 
necessity and the inevitability of 
the unification, of mankind, as­
serts : that it is gradually ap- 
proachmg, and claims that noth" 
ing short (of the ti’ansmuing spirit 
Of God, working through . HLs 
cho.sed Mouthpiece in tills: day, 







PASTOR H. C. WHITE
Sabbath School : 9.30
Preaching Service .11.00 a.m. 
Dorcas Welfare —Tues., 1.30 p.m. 
Prayer Service — Wed., 7.30 p.m. 
“ Faith For (Today’’ 
Sunday, Channel 4, 9.00 a.m. 
“THE VOICE OF PROPHEOV" 
Sundays on fo llow in g  radio
fCIRO, 9.00 a.m.—KARI, "9.30 a.m. 
— VISITORS WELCOME
( i o o
— — —
/( (S (
. . . .
1 j
irs
E the m ajority  of Canadians 'have committed them- 
( selves to the trend of (modern society . t h e r e  have been 
: laggards whose present s ta te 'precludes them  from the con­
test for the front seats. The affluence of our society has 
brought us double garages, pirsh-button living and a moral 
indifference.( These effects have ho t caugh t ujv with those 
Canadians Who were born on or to the nation 's  Indian 
Reserves. :.:('\"(.;:'ri'':
There Is no suggestion th a t  the Canadian  Indian is 
necessarily a poorer man for his failure to keep up the 
( pace. He remains in m any instances, so unaffected by the
pressures and paces of ordinai'y (society ( th a t  he spends
trdceonskiernblo time evolving his own pre.ssures in o er to 
keep up with the national trend, ( ( y (,
Tho pioblem facing the  Indian an 
(̂ )̂ ^̂ ( o th e  Jonesesyy.;.', .. . - L 1 1 .............' r* •
d the  (nation is not
  ip with t .Jon ! I t  i.s '.simply th a t  of
, , ; providing every facility for every  Canh^ . (;; ,
N ext week Chief Phil ip Paul w ill ' go to O ttaw a to 
meet with the minister and to discuss tlie probicnis facing 
( iy y Indians!across Canada!"
p o rlan l  advance for the Indian! people of Canada. They 
mwrn th a t  tlie tndituis are now taking part  in th e i r  ovvn 
administration, Chief Paul is (representative of a new 
y (y Indian! gonorati6n. (He(is younK(^^  ̂ intelligent and not 
pTOpai’ed"tO(:10t;)go, ("'■
W e have evesvory hohfidehco in; the SaahlchTn 
alV Indians oh Vaiicouv’cr Island. We..n.i'-.-./i.A/-HI,:.-;'..'....1' .'I ' ; - V .
who
liojjowill represent
'( he w ilf speak  up readily and forcefully. Wo ho 
heard . T heir problems ( have b 
( ( driio. T he voices h itherto  raiacd in defence of the inu inns
! ( hfl've bm ugh  t little  aid.; Perhaps th e ir  own (voices will bo
louder and  more effective. Chief Philip Paul goes to
long
: O ttaw a w ith  th a t  hope,
r*
■"(:()((• G o m m u n l t ' v  L e a d e r
|\U E T O G  the .surnn'ier season a iouri.st inform ation 
bu reau  wa.s Uinlntained last year, for the second 
time, in S idney ,'(■"■■""■" ■■""(" ■
, L argely  responsible fo rtth e  biireau, Its .ostabUshmenl; 
( (Ripd its opei'atlon, te a s  Mr. W A foi-mer prcsl*
den t o f  the  Sidney and N orth  Saanich C ham ber of Gam- 
('()(((("'" inePce,- M rtE u fflo ’sersTd; as ’chairman(of(:the(tnuiist'.hom- 
m ittee  th is  .vear. W ithout, h is aggressive; lendenddp th e  
I could"hd1' have'accdm plished  its'-rosulls:
D uring th e  Chrlatnvas season a new ceucept of Santa 
in th e  eom inerclal a re a  o f Sidney was played out 
w hen Santa  took over a, block Of Boacon Ave. and e n te r  
' ' ■' L dticj-fd)Iidrh i:(ffo)'iV (hi;L (’t(cmi)ora'i\v(1 
‘'""'j:y(!;y:y((;;iLnrgeiy:tx)sponsn>le (fOh(j(hc(evei)t. was; the;;; same (Mr.
 i t ’g O O J"w lth o u tsh y lh g ;(th a t(M r."^
;iS v :((P e rh a p a '$ t;lS 'e q n o h y ;ln ie ,tb n t;:M ri;^
brought (hisy faniily Irom (Ontario, 
(while llio Rev. Malcolm(Scott came 
Irbm Wimi;peg. :"'riie (families trav­
elled frpni the (\yiiiiiipeg dqvalop- 
nient to': tlid( far north, : Tliey 'trav­
elled w:ith oxeri and averaged 15 
■miles'a(day!" '■■'((;'■(■"(: ,(;"■, ((,(((((((’(
I In the (party wercj Sheridian Law­
rence, with his parent.'? and Julia 
Scott with the minister’.? family.
Years ialer, the two young pion­
eers were m arried and e.slablishcd 
the near-legendary development of 
the '•Emperor of tlie Peace,’’ He 
was so-named after hi,s death by the 
Catiadian : Historical .Society. Mrs, 
l.awronco is now 85 year.s of age 
and .still active.
Tills .story tell,s* of the Irial.s and 
problems of a fnmny planning to 
.spend live yenr.s 'in the (xmntiy . 
They .spent their entire lives there, 
riiis'ng a family of 15 children! ( ( 
)(;Jt; js(llu!((tale;; pf::extr<nm!,;colti;aiid: 
hi’lef summers, ( It is the; tale of n: 
family: c()nil)atdiig(the;gritn(vh‘ather 
choerfiilly and ( facing lip to iheirtss- 
,ponsibjiiiies.";;( (■(;(;(;((((■;'(''■(■■'''''
(:,Tlio(((stpry '̂:ot;:, Iho((Peace Js(h(. .re- 
itilniior lo(us today(Ui!it;;Ouia(la was 
not dtwcloped by SintiiS'-seekei's anil 
sofi-liying denizens of (h cwitrally- 
hl'ated ; suhdlvlsiqitV;^fpilhe worn 
tiuhwu’ly iapi’thevjV.setllih's mat'H^ 
lo;.i(he ■pettlneHs;((of(;nKKlei'n( ciylliza-; 
Hon. They riKtelved niail once each 
year and the (Teply to tills ychi.-’s 
letters would be rna,lied next year, 
’nim? wnst no benevolent govern­
ment to cu.shlon the blow of volun- 
fary idleness. A I'coll man worked 
or Rtnrvwi. '
The iKxik is w ritten nround one 
family and Its foruine.s. H the 
reader li'ains the 1mpre.«»lon that it 
ic .somevvhat adulatory, it mti.st he 
iMirne In mind that the writer starteil 
out with the .specific purpose of pay­
ing tribute to ri ripfnble pioneer and 
n;'notahlo(Canadiaii.;. ■(:(.;"
' It is interest ing" tb'note (tba t l>>rl.s 
1..<Hxlh.on . HqhVi.s,,.. \vho.se.„( ■writings 
have iippeared ,'Mi mau.v iH'i'iislons in 
this .ni!Wsp;:»i)or,(l«;quoleil 'livs, '(vrltJng 
In the ^defenco/of ̂ liny npri;hei'jv! will'* 
munlt.v" .sevi:*ral; decades'" ago when 
site was Uving in the norlhlands.
afteria delay of 30 years.
As soon as I ; saw it I bought it. ; 
The 1909 (Britton (had̂ :Â  
tical windshield with a  low, low, 
■radiator and a liigli soft fop. The 
tires were, as I recall, 710-90.
'; (It : was built in Wolvoi’luimpton 
prior to (die First Wbrld War. 'There 
were ; no ( doors arid the rumble seat 
(consisl(ed,of,:a; folding bench on the; 
'luggage: r a c k . :'(;(■('■■:■■,",: 
(The.; motor was of two cylinders 
in: a single east block! mounted ver- 
ticaliy. •: The :A’ibratiqn wa.s :so 'higll 
tbat the cooling(fan was mounted on: 
the radiator in order to avoid con- 
(tact with the; blades. . ( 
;TouuEp((i;’oit(Tiu;E: ;:(,’(;;:■
: (For;: several weeks ,: I ((tourod! Ihe 
Midlands looking for a! tire, of .■i 
size long since discontinued.: I found 
oiio in a'worksiiop roof rack and an­
other in a .second-hand store. Even­
tually I had tiiree and .still lacked 
the fourth. , (
Tiie time came when we were 
obliged to lake the Briltoii away 
from its home for three <iecados.
“He w as; deSpisM and rejected of 
aen . . .’’ Isaiah 53:3.
A" ctnnmon: sight ; these days (is 
( discarded 'Christmas tree. As 
you travel abou'z 
you see some iiv 
t h e  back alley 
: ( beside : the trash 
can, in the coun- 
;: try they a re :: out ( 
whore the trash 
: (:(is (burned. (: Some 
trees have been 
turned over to 
the children and 
now( grace t he 
yard : someplace 
III o s t common 
td: the: child and are sadly festooned 
with .some rejected (ornaments and: 
tinsel, hung as only an unaided 
ch'ild could hang them. And so 
Cliristm.as is fading ftist away in the, 
minds of the majority.
It is the stimo also m respect to 
Clirist. " He, too,: has been despised 
and rejected by men wlio deem that, 
the wealth : of this world, or social 
position, or sclf'i.sh pleasure is of 
mdre worth than the love of theu’ 
Crealor. Mon to.s.s Him blithely 
aside for the children to have wliile 
they: party on Saturday ni.glit and 
siecii in oh Sunday morning. They 1 
spend a fortune on the ‘‘plea.surcs’’ j
(')("
Sidney (■ 'Bible (Ghapel
Fifth Street, Sidney
. .(::,:':'":;::"EVEHY:;SUNUAY  ̂ , . 
Sunday School and 
Bible Class ;(̂  10.00 a.m
The Lordis Supper 11.30 a.m.
E ’vening- Service 7.30 p;rri;'




((((Mr! L.( Wallace; Victoria ((
:",:';::"(;;::.""::WEDNESI1 ■“
8 p.m .,(,
Prayer and Bible Study
Friday — 7 to 9 p.m. 
Children’s Meeting and " Hobby
:(":■'; '':■:■■ ■(:'(■'(,'::("''ci£iss(
: Saturday .— 8 p.m.; :;:" :";':': 
Young People’s Meeting" 
“'The Son of Man Is: come to seek 
and to save tliat which was lost."
of toliaceo, liquor, dancing, theatre 
Th.,.c. „„„• ,i,.« ,u.o„e 1 „ r , ‘.
Cl acked. \\ o pumped, up the thu'c j ^ wonder then that crime i.s 
aiKl gazed : ruelully at Iho fourlh. j Uh( increase and churches nro 
Afier sonw lu'silation we used a
United Church of Conada
Sidney CSiarge — 656-1930 
Rev. C. H. Whitmore, B.A.
,■:.'■■ ((':('''BUNI)AY,( JAN.) 9 ;';(''(s
St. Paul’s—Malaview and Fifth 
ServicesE--"__10.00(and 11;30 a.rm 
Sunday (ScLxil: : (iv!" (10.00 a.m.
St. John’s, :Deep Cove..10.00 a.m. 
■Sunday School ";n.(. .""10.00 a.m. 
_____________
■ -
f Cehtrai? Saanich " United:; Oinrcfaes
Shady Creek, 7180 ;E: Saanich Rd; 
(Family Service ■ and "Sunday:" ; ?
■ School ...........   ..9 .45 a.m.
X T ____________ _____________________Mr. Norman Wilkinson.
■
Brentwood, 7162: West Saanich Rd. 
■Family Service and Church (: (( 




■ ■ " ■  ■ ■ , " ■ : : : ) :
■('(");)■,((, ()""'i' ■ '■ ' ( •' ', ■ -IV
(■','• ■-. ■ •)
)■■ ■■ ' ' ■'( •■'(■ .'-ii'-'
iiiyipyii/Y/H
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■"".■■BKi,;" 
A,:
: ( " i ( ( f f l i
■('(■■:(((;)-::)(:(S(; ■: ■ ■■,:■, ;■■. ■ ■, ■’
ASSEMBLY OF 60P
9183 East Saanich Road 
: Rev. F. R. Fleming, Pastor.
Sunday School . . ..  ... , . .10.00 a.m.
Worship . ( . . . .  .11.00 a.m.
Evening Scivico . (...„  .7.30 p.m.
Tue.s.—Prayer and Bible
Study (.: . ..  .8.00p.m.
Bring your friends to our Friendly 
aiurch fuid worehip(witJi u.s.
FOURSQUARE 
GOSPEL CHURCH
Fifth St., 2 Blocks N. Beacon Ave, 
Rev. Irene E. Smith. 
C5G3316:
"((((SERVICES',■;(■"''(
( Sunday School . ; . ,  ((, ■,.;, 10 a.m. 
Worship ., .11 a.m.
Evening: Service ( :(  , ( . .  7..30 p.m. 
PrayOr Meeting—Tues. 7.30 p.m. 
Family Night—FTlday..7.30 p.m.
..




A t t e n d T l i c  C l i v i r c h  
O f  Y o v i i ’ G h o i u u
hand-puin|i and cxperiinonfed, Tho 
rim gradunll.v li fled from tho ground 
and. j  lib" tlnrheld,:;'' .■.':();(■' ■;•(, (.: '(.■(,■■:(;'■
:,(: The:;aneieal: Jowetti.towed the, more ■ 
aged Briiioiv for niili's as the 30- 
year-old: lire iicld ; its burden of air 
and iwrforuHHi the job H(wa.s once 
Intended. Jor.::')'(:.;,;(:"! .ii.Jrliii ;((',
; It was (a triumphant jotirney,; I 
•Irove the front citr iind m y  broUter 
■ Kilt iu the; reii't',; ( Some(of the tilings 
crawling around him had ikxm (liv­
ing in tiu> .seat cusliloti.sTor 30 years!
,! .'■(■: , (■' ■(;( . m ('■■ ,'■( , ■" ■' (i '■ ■ '■ ■;( ;
iu';irly cnipty of ;idult.s, for the chll- 
‘ en grow up : and then leave — 
ilowing; Daci's( footsteps. ( ((
God fwiys ''’yini nuist be born 
('igain’’ or “you cannot .sc<? the king­
dom of Ci(k1.’' A inali living apart- 
from God Is In danger (of etettinJ 
bell according to tlie \Vord of God. 
have you trcalwl ( dirlst as you 
iinve yotir ::Chri.stina.v Iree, or i.s 
Christ : ensiirinod in your fa 
circle as; .Saviour and Ciulde'f
Three Funeral Chapels (iedicated 
to thoiightful and underetanding 










(The LllUo League would lx‘ very 
pleased It you ivould include tamio 
mention of the forthcotnlng Caruul- 
ian Little Longue final.? which will 
l'M> held this year in Victoria w  
Augu.sl 18, 19 and 20, 
t  reali/.e that it is not exactly: 
the : lia.seball se.asioa hut w e : tmild 
like to keep tlie final.s in peoplo'.s 
minds n sd t is <lulto a victory lor 
this area to have the finals bore, 
'riie tinst ,year Jhat (an' ■all ',€anadiat>, 
r.ina! ’W.'is held was 'la.v,t ' ybnr .at 
l!nin<l;(.s, ,<hitario.('::, l''r)or :ib that, the 
teams i>layt*d off 'in zones.wlilclvhv 
ehjdwl (iVmbrlcan lenni.'«!.
The winning Canadian temn
(J'ae ’Uiok Will ia,';:(.'agei'l,V: itcqmred j SlriuglU. to the. Lilile Lciigue WorkI
S lflno 'irw riY  i ihose(w]io have kfidwtt'dbe .wirr.: KerU'H dt(Williamsport,' Penn., ''and
d o m tn c i c la l m ea.^O L::^itim y wah;,plaj^o<L o w l •' donimunity;;or),rihieli (the!'mt-l,ymi m b( p.v,kvWy(■ aw are,(ibni" last,,
(,‘, wrlUss, ,"lt(ds: a (Ki,W'ilfkuint:'ad-):y»'iir’». to,(im played!' In., tlie, final I 
«iu.iwtt to me, msi-inerenjti.ng supply 1 game,
, i(■ 'i
("(:(
. )(  . ■■((
i
A  1‘a i s t 'i i i a t i i i i i !  s t o r y  o r  t l i o  t i v io t i o T i  o f  .1 a p a n o s o  
f  r o i n  l l i c  P a c i f i c  C o a s t  o f  t h e  U . S . A .  d i i r i n j j j  t h e  
,B e c o iu |( : W t ) r ld . ' :A \h u ’.(((''
,00
Pt’inlod by Penithiula P rinting Co„ Ltd,, Sidney, B.C.
AVAILABLE FROM;
'Of,) 1ki(:»|.5s . on Cliniuhrs'',development 
pa,rtlcularly th;d of. Ibe west.; ■ '
(,:. 11,: j'u.'ikc* . (';rvadlng .„ utkl
'vi!l,,:arpra'!:(to; mpft)’" .yeuhgrr "rt'ad'
The boKl park : will bo llnmpton 
Park,: Whloh'hs (lust'Otf BurnsUJo.' ' 
I'EGGY.c.BOM i’As'.;, 
fkianiclitoji,. B.C.,."
P.O. B03C 718, SIDNEY, B.C. PHONE tSSS-l 454
W€^dne&day, January 5, 1966 SAANIOH PE3OT^SULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE FIVE
♦  REVIEW'S BUSINESS DIRECTORY
WOODWORKING
WOODWORKING
Kitchen Cabinets - Mill Work 
Furniture - Sash and Door 
Frames - Windows Glazed 
MitcheQ & Anderson - 656-1134
ISLAND CRAFT 
WOODWORKERS LTD.
9899 SIXTH ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
656-1432 — 656-3505 
Kitchen Cabinets - Remodeling 
Sash - Store Fixtures 
Church Furniture a Specialty 
Free Estimates 
F. A. Philipchalk (Phil)
“If It's In Wood We Can Do It”
TRANSPORTATION
SiW EYIM i
Proprietor: Monty Collins 
Authorized agent for collection 
and delivei’y of Air Canada Air 
Express and Air Cargo be­
tween Sidney and Airport.
Phone for Fast Serv'ice
PHONE 656-2242 
9818 Fourth St, - Sidney
— Courteous Service —
MISCELLANEOUS-Continued
MUSK LESSONS
IN NEW MODERN STUDIO
Beginners to Diploma Standard 
Specialist for Young Beginners
W. C. STAUB
Prof. Music, P.M.C.V. 
Conservatory Vieiuia and 
Academy Zurich
PHONE 652-2476 
8290 ALEC ROAD 
Off We.st Skianich Rd., Saanichton
Adrian Grootveld
INTERIOR — EXTERIOR 
PAINTER, PAPERHANGER
Free Esthnates - Phone 056-2264
njlRISTS—Continued*
SIDNEY FLORIST AND 
GARDEN SHOP
(Established 1951)
“For the PeivsonaJ Touch 
Tliat Counts”
97.56 THIRD ST., SIDNEY, B.C. 
Phone 656-1813
ELECTRICAL — RADIO
T f i o r i i e 's  E l e c t r i c  L t d .
ELECTRIC HEAT




for People Who Care
Ph. 656-2945 - Sidney. B.C.
VAN ISLE OUTBOARDS
Mercury Sales and Service 
Mercrulsers 
New and Used Motors 
— Phono 656-2665 anytime — 





Lawn Mower Sales and Service
DECORATORS
FRiU BIAUD
PAINTING and DECORATING 
Spray or Brush ,
, —■ PHONE ,656-1632 —' (,) '
BRUCE M A H U
Backhoe Work • Ditch Digging 
Back Filling 
And What Have You?
GR 7-3696 41-tf
Robt. Scholefield. D.O.S. 
Geo. Darimont, D.O.S. 
OPTOMETRISTS 
Office Open:
9 a.m. -12 noon, 1 p.m. - 5 p.m. 
Tuesday to Saturday 
Optometrist in Attendance 
Wednesdays and Saturdays
2388 Beacon Avenue - 656-2713
M. I. SUTHIRLMID ::
Interior Decorator, Cabinet Modcei 
PAPERHANGING 
UNO LAYING and PAINTING
; -PHONE 656-ioii:: y ); /, :;':
: B@'^-riLiik@;: :P e€ @ ra t® r$ ;
Exterior or Interior ■Paihti^. :(: 




BRENTWOOD BAY - 652-1716
Serving Saanich Peninsula 
Selected Sidney Boof’g Applicator
FEED S. TANTOE
2423 Malaview Ave. - Sidney, B.C.
Exterior, Intei’ior Painting 
PaperhMging
Fre<% Estmiates (((; — 656-2529
CONTRACTORS
6. W .;  PETERS
Masonry Contractor
Brick - Blocks - Stone 
Cement ■, \Vork ") (,:
7501 East Saanich Rd., Saanichton 
(,. ■ ",PU0NEV652-2251 ,
ri"
: HEATING AND PLUMBING :■
SI5EET'METAL :
Hot Air & Hot Water Ins|taliations 
:)'M24riFOURTH ST.',;Sidney,':B.C.(' 
Phone Day or Night, 656-2306 ;
UPHOLSTERY
Slip Covers - Repairs - New 
Furniture - Re-covering - Saniplea; 
Boat Cushions ("Curtains 
G. ROUSSEU 
Free Estimates - 656-2127 
ri—' 10651 McDohaldiPark Road —
BRICKWORK
; Masonry Contractors
Specializing in Qiirnneys, 
Fireplaces and Slate Work
BENNETT and BUSSE
EV 3-5032 - EV5-1700 17-27
J . B. W. CONSTRUCTION
will build N1I.A. or V.LA. or 
ctmventionol 0.6 low a» 
$11.25 sq. ft.




Excavations - Backfills 
Roads Made - Land Cleared ri
R. OLDFIELD
Royal (Oak Gr  9-1884
ri:,ri:(:^:ri
sheltered Mdnrage - ri Boats for 
Hire - Boats for Charter - Water 
Taxi - Small Scow Service - Boat 
Building - Boat Repairs - Marine 
Railways - Machinists - Welders
TSEHUM HARBOUR, 
Swartz Bay Road 
Operators: R. Mathews. C. Rodd, 
— PHONE 650-28.32 —
39tl
MISCELLANEOUS
Phone EV 4.4925 - J. Demp«t«if
ATLAS MAHRESS
■-,ri',:„:',riri',ri,.'„-,:CO."I.TD.ri;ri 
Mnttrcso and Upholstery 
Mnnufncitnro and Itcnovntlon 
8714 Qandrn SI. - Victoria, B.C.
'ri;;"-HEE;,":':ri
r i . ' : B . : 3 i r i T E N B T O
TOR FINE FlNlijniNG 
CARPEN'mV AND; CABINETS 
PHONE 3H3-(130« 52.1
TRADE and SAVE
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP 
Third St., Sidney . 656-2033













A. O. HOWW 
«(W nardwey Itond, Siiiuildiloti 
A-Iwi Induntrinl and Oominerclnl
,('''ri""ri':ri "ri, ',,'4741
■ f i a y e r t o t i r i P b m M i i g r i
PLUMBING - HE.RTING 
; riSHEET" METAL;,, ,,24-H oui' S o iv k u ,"  „ 
9751 Fifth St., Sidney, B.C.
'■ ') 'P } io n o '6 5 6 4 8 i l ^ ^
."-ri',:'. '"'ri" ;ri'„:tl
r i r i B E A G O N .r iC A F E : r i :
We «erv« ChlncBe Food or Game 
DlDncr: Guinea Fowl, Phonnnut, 
aquub, Oltlclcen or Duck,
(ri HIWKRVATIONSs 656-1812
n O M I N I O N  n O T F X
VICTOnlA, B.C. 
Excellent Accomniodnllnn 
Atmoftphere of Real Hospitality 
Modcrnle Unte*
Wm. J Clark • Manager
IXORLSTO
♦ F M O M E .
MISCELLANEOUS-Continued FOR S ALB—Continued I’OK RENT—Continued
P R U N I N G  AND D O R M A N T  
spraying. We are pi-actical farm­
ers specializing in fruit tree cul­
ture. Phone now to ensure your 
trees being pruned and sprayed 
before .spring. Ross Leighton, Saan­
ichton, 652-1375 after G pm . 44-14
NEW N.H.A. HOMES FOR SAI.E. 
Good location near Sidney. Take 
advantiige of winter grant. Only 
$1000 down. Phono 656-2512. No 




30 to 40-Ft. Cedar Poles 
and Primary Line Work. 





















FREE — ailCIGEN FERTILIZER. 
You haul. The Oaks Poultry 
Farm, Downey Road. 26tf
V O L V O Penta Diesel Aquamatic 
The Best Marine Engines Built! 
Sales and Service
SHOAL HARBOR MARINE LTD.
Harbor Road - 656-1013 tf
ELECTRIC STOVE, 
or, good condition 
'able offer. GoG-ll;")!, l-l i
FURNISHED COTTAGl", TIIREE ' 
iv)oms. 22S,3 Bradf.ord Avenue. 
Priced for quick s.ale at $5,000. 
Phoiie 656-3153. 50-lf
LARGE, GLEAN HOUSEIvEEPING 
room, weekly or montlily. Phone 
652-2156. 33tf
SUITE, FULLY FURNISHED, $45 
per month, water and light in­
cluded. Plione 656-3500. 44-tf
FURNISHED APARTMENT NEAR 
Rest Haven hospitfU. Heat, light 
mid water included. $75 month. 
Non-smokcre only. Tel 656-2512. No 




(Continued Irom  Page One)
30 - INCH VIKING AUTOmTIC 
stove. E.vcellent working condi­
tion. $75 or nearest offer. Plione 
656-2231. 1-1
HARDWOOD FIR13PLACE WOOD, 
$12 load, 656-23-17. 50tf
NEW  HOME ON 
MARYLAND DRIVE
3 bedrooms, full basement, on treed 
lot. Full price $15,950, wiUi $1,500 
dow!.,
* *. *
Large N ILA, lots, witii paved road 
and sowers on Maryland Drive, 
$2,850, with $200 down.
BOB MARTMAN —  656-2040
WANTED
OLD SCRAP. 656-2469. 9tf
SIDNEY AIRCRAFT ELECTRIC 
Ltd. ,,
We Overhaul Aircraft, Marine & 
Industrial Motors, Generators 
Starters, Etc.
K r*. STACEY 
Bus.; 656-2042 - Res.: 656-2663
J 0 H i  S C O O i E S
BULLDOZING
EXCAVATING
— Free Estim ates— 
P H O N E  652-1440 38-t£
.58 ACRES AT 2518 SHOREACRES 
Rd., Sidney, on .sewer, water, 
paved road, close to beach, schools 
juid shopping. 5-room bungalow, 
ide?il for retired or .starter home. 
New oil furnace, $6,800. Mortgage 
can be assumed. Full price $10,000 
or near offer. Down payment 
$1,500 will handle. To view call 
EV4-4962. D. L. Macdonell, 388-5555 
B.C. Land and Insurance Agen­
cies Ltd., 922 Govermnent St.
ri" 51tf
TWO SNOW TIRES, 7.75-15 TO RE- 
place 6.70-15. Goodyear tubeless, 
'first line, as new. 656-1564. 1-1
Saanicli Grader 
Service Ltd.
Driveways, Roadways, Etc. 
ri R(VY ANDERSON, 656-3552
;ri44tf-
: ri'ri:;:riri;M!scELLANEOusri'.";"'ri;;.
(pia n o : TUNINGri E
Phone 656-2643. 50-10
a p  s c: o((E’sri UPHOLS
roomplete upholstery service at 
reasonable rates. Phone 656-1563. 
9651 Eighth St.
( GARBAGE; RUBBISH ( HAULED. 
ririPhone 656-1784. ;23tf
;ppLSbN’S;;ri!TRACTO(R: riSERVIC^^ 
R'otovating, plowing,' blade "( work, 
(riri Phone 656-3556. Itf
SIDNEY SHOE REPAIR—( FOR 
firsti-class sei-vice and tbpfq aality 
v/orkmanship. Same-day service 
on all repairs; 25 years’ experi­
ence. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Opposite Slegg Bros. Lumber, 
9769 Fifth St., Sidney. ( 656-2555;
. ("'; (43tf
SANIT.4RY GARBAGE SERVICE 
Sidney Clean-Up. Ray Bowcott, 
656-1920. ( ri ■? 24tf
TREE BUCKING, FELLING AND 
topping. Phone 656-3182. 4111
C la s s ic  F l o r i s t
AND GIFT SHOP
.SomelhiiiK Dlffei’eiil In 
F|(nv<?’ Amingemeni?!
97K5 Frtwrili St.," TeI.dtM-’f'H!
Hldm*y. ll.U. IleH, (l5« :Wfln
'51
Ikvx filS '.','(' •" ''■(WMI-33ISri: 
IkiaeiMi Aven«« • Slilnfly, B.CI. 
EvftntaKX nnrt Huudttyii UMl'UflM 
I'low'en* fer(AII Omittxlaiii „
CUSTOM ROTOVATING, CULTI- 
vnting (and blade work. B. Leh­
man. 656-2707. 40tf
1962 VOLKSWAGON DE LUXE IN 
tip top condition. (One owner since 
new. "You cannot duplicate the 
price Of $900 anywhere. Phone
'■"''656-2813.'(('(('("■"ri ''!■((■’:'(;■ .1-1''
FURNISHED FOUR - ROOM] GOT- 
lage. 9682 Fifth Str Plione 656-1547: 
No Sunday calls. " (52-1
CHILDREN’S SAND BOXi^,; 4 FT; 
X 4 ft. X 8 in(, with sjuid, $6 del.
( ( : E V ; 3 - 0 0 4 7 . ^ "((■■  ;;,:■((:((:')' ('■ ) 1 4 t f
OUR SINCERE
APPRECIATION
To all our ■customer.s and
fHends for th e ir  help and
p a tro n ag e  during  1965.
We will be pleased if you will con­
tinue to watch this space during I960 
for we will have many more bar­
gains to offer.
CASH PAID FOR SILVER; GUT 
GLASS AND GOOD USED 
FURNITURE
FRANCIS EXCHANGE 
9812 Fourth St.—  Sidney 
( — Phone 656-3515 — ( ,
SIDNEY DAIRY
Regular deliveries throughout North 
Saanich, and featuring Island Farms
Milk, Greain, Cottage Cheese
Eggs and Butter
OLD SHIPS MODELS. OLD GUNS, 
old cast iron Penny Banks (mech­
anicals, we pay $5 and up). Other 
iron toys. Sidney Trading Post, 
2372 Beacon Ave., Sidney. 48tf
REQUIRE THREE - BEDROOM 
house on long term rental basis. 
Vicinity of Sidney, North Saanidi 






TRADE FOR CHOICE LOTS OR 
property, 1964 Chev Bel Air nine- 
passenger station wagon with 
very low mileage. Like new, still 
on warranty, fully equipped. Will 
pay all cash difference for right 
propei'ty. Please call Mr. Elwell,
Gordon Hulme Ltd., Sidney. Ph.
656-4154 or 477-3988. ri 1-1
PART TIME (HELP TO CI.EAN 
and " operate 'Sidney Laundromat,
two lb ours daily 'Monday, through .Tcn^^hies provide for 
Friday. Must reside within walk­





f i r ; WOOD" FOR SALE, $14 PER 
cord. Phone 656""3369. 52-2
10137̂ ^̂ r̂i,M̂ AVE., FI\'E-
I'oom home on l% acre. Suitable 
( ri'fm'( subridiyidirig. ($8;5(){)(wifê ^̂  
or open to cash offer’s. Gladys Mc- 
Lurc, 388-̂ 1294, Morey and tohn- 
stone Ltd. 52-2(
FOliriri SALE ri OR? ( riTRADEri:"IGK 
(ri(choice "lots oi'((acreageriri" Cash ■ dif- 
ferenco—for right property—1964 
Chev Bel Air 9-passengej- station 
wagon. Like now, still on war- 
( ranty, rifhlly equii>ped. Please con-, 
( t ac t  (Mr;: Elwoll,: Gordon Hulme 
■ Ltd.,: Sidney.' " ' : 52-1,
GREEN: CONVERTO CHESTER- 
•fiekl. Very clean and in good con­
dition.'656-3110. ( : : : , ■ : (  52-2
SOOT-AWAY AND (EUEI.., OIL CON- 
( ditioner; Goddard Chenticals 
; (1965) Ltd.; 656-1100. ; ( ri 51tf
BRIGHT SIIOHTIE COATS AND 
capo stoles made from your older 
fill's. Detachable collars made 
from ncckpiece.s. H ighest rcfcr- 
onco.s, Dindon and " Edinburgh. 
Tcl. 383-6220. '13tf
SAVE YOUR DISCARDS FOR TOE 
SalvaUon Army™Doiiation.s of good 
used clothing, furniture, etc.; make 
j)0s.?ible the rchabilllntlon and cnro 
of many honudess men who would 
olhmviso be an cxiicnac toritoclety, 
Itow-aidnry folk are made happy in 
llio coniplotion of their, homoa by 
your diacardSi Every dollar spent 
in ri Salvation Army Tlirlft store 
greatly assists .someone else to h 
better life,, I.;eavo ymir disonrda at 
our Salvatloh Army Thrift atdi'ca, 
tvr phono 521. Johnson St., EV 6-3295; 
722 Goldstrcnm, GR (l-«9:)3; 0818 
Tliird St;, Sidney, 6564732. Any 
comploints should be directed to 
Major L.: W. Janniaon God blcas 
you.":;
EXPERT DRKS.SMAKrNG A N D  
allcrallon.?, Prompt .s o r v 1 c e. 
-Ritrlcin Stiniroft. 9819 Fifth St. 
Pnlricia Sfjulres, 0819 Fifth Ct.




We will bnv F.O.B. your lot 
F.(),H. our mill.
; ROX' f48, SIDNEY, B.C. ,
or
M M: M M":M M "M M M((M M "M
: ''r i ; ; ;" 'M :( ) :R :R I S p N ’S  
'' :()K,,;d OIJ(>LAS;’;
ri,ri:,ri',.riFO R ri
'r i 'I c iE S ^ l '' „
p R i t i M r n A r
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE 
: (quired b y  local bank.; Apply" in 








G R E E N L E A V E S  
Phone 652-1341
34td
MilDDLE; ri AGED MAN̂ ri" WANTS, 
(; work as handyman, 'painting, etc." 
'ri'L. Grabham, ( 6682 Tamanyri: Ph:
" 652-2207. L I
baby  SITTER 'FOR TWO S ( M ^  
bovs. Phone 652-1535 after 6 (p.ni.
' ' ' l-2(
: I Y S I I N
"(rii'
:":,L






All Ciirs Rnfcty Lan<'<l 
GM Reconditioning: '
All ((5vrs Clearly Prified
N ATIONAL MOTORS 
HAS YOUR CAR!
OVER'100 
TO CHOOSE FROM 
64 CHEVELLE Maiibu 4-Dr.(Sedan.
Only 12,000 one-owner miles.
: : NATIONAL PRICE . A."riri":.$2393
62 CHEV; (4-Door ri Station Wagon. 
( (Vinyl inteiior, finished" in Osage 
'. '((biue..ri.. ■,,(".(::
NATIONAL PRICE .. ( (". (($1956
63 VOLKSWAGEN. Deri luxe "model j 
(finish'cd in executive grey.( ( 
NATIONAL PRICE .$1267
62 SUNBEAM Alpine Sports;Road- 
ster. OvordNve, ri wire wheels. 
Never been racecl. Nicest in town. 
NATIONAL) PRICE , ;'((... .$1495 
( BUYER BENEFITS! ri 
ri All cars winterizcxl 
" ’ri Written Warranty 
' ’' Free Exch.’inge
Bonded Salesmen ;
" 'I’op Alldwanco for Your Car 
? Irmnedinte Delivei’y
M O T O R S
54 Rosiwctnble Years in 
the Automobile nuslneKS 
EV 4-8174 819 Yatcfl
■liOSTri
.li-FT;;riSKIFF,(ri SATELLITO OHAN- 
nel area. Licence No. 14K-13973. 
Phone 179-29.93. Reward. 1-1
FEMALE. (GERMAN :SH(DRT4IAIR- 
ed pointer. Phone 656-2970. 1-1
G O M IN G riE V E N T S ,
THE NORTH SAANICH ((SCHOOL 1 
( Band Association ( will be holding 
; li Is annual bottle drive on Satur­
day, .January 8. ' '"((('((ri 52-2
paronLs’ eyes and amusement 
places where .smoking is al'lowcd.
Not every parent gives a hoot, it 
was learned. There ai'e even, 
those who provide their children 
with tobacco and chjarettes.
While children show prefei'ences in 
their smoking habits, the law rec­
ognizes no distinction. It Ls just 
as illegal for little Willie to smoke 
cigarettes as to chew a plug of 
tobacco. Chewing 'leaves a trail 
of juice and the wheezing, brown­
fingered reporter assumed that; it 
was too readily identifiable for 
juvenile use.
The reporter did not chew anything,
■" ■ himself. ''('■;''(.■
Few young smokers are aware of 
the ramifications of smoking. Few 
iiavc 'heard of the Tobacco Re.s- 
traint Act and fewer still 'are close 
enough to responsibility to undei'- 
stand tlie recent pressures to rc.s- 
trict smoking.
The act provides that no young per- 
•son shall smoke or buy cigarettes 
or the matei'jals to niake cigar­
ettes. It adds penalties. In fact 
the Tobacco Restraint Act is 
about as easy to enforce as pro- 
iliibition. Few -ttores refuse to 
sell cigarettes (to young (pei'sons.
, If they do refuse, then the young 
iierson can find innumerable cig­
arette machines wMch recognize 
( neither age; nor restraints;
Police in ( tlie various ( communities (ri 
are not optlnristic atout enforc­
ing .such I'esLrictions.
fine of $10 
for selling tobacco to 'sm all cliil- ’ ( 
dreh; "ri Second offence camies a(( (( ( 
fine of $25 and .sub.sequent offenc­
es are charged at the rate of $100 
R E -! each.
SMOKEU AJ-SO PAYS 
Tlie smoker also faces iienalties.
First offence calls for a tongue- 
" lashing from the magistrate. Sec- 
:end (carries a penally of $1 and" 
subsequent offences are charge­
able at $4 each.
The wheezing reporter came up with 
a conclusion. Young .persons and " ' 
tobacco are de.stined to. be closely 
associated unless parental instruc­
tion is strong, and effective or the 
young .pe.rson 'is thoroughly con­
vinced that smoking is, in fact, a 
detriment to health.
No juvenile .smoker evinced great 
interest in the health 'aspect and 
most agreed that they were for­
bidden to smoke, but wore evad- • 
ing that injunction.
Tho repoi'l er came back with a  new ' 
charge of snoose and sold his pack 
of cigarettes to ,a  young .smoker.
FOSTER!: 
PARENTS’(RUDYARD KIPLING ( CENTEN- 
" ai'y; dinner, Holyrood House;; ,lan- 
riaiaiy 11, 1966, 6:45 p.m. :Tickets 
ri;$3.0(),: pacb.; : G)ntact(:;;656-3229(;OT 
658-8256 for further ' in f o r n u i l i o n .  j " Ĵ f̂̂ ' t̂lors inlercsled in the provi.s-
in  I ion of homes for foster children will 
— , . ,, not be invited to any mooting ithis
MOTHERS' A N D OHILDREN-S >yeck.: ( A, mooting had been e-vllod 
recrea1ion:d arts pibgrnin ",be-, for 'Thursilay, but, weather condi- 
ginning again January 19 at Ihc" t/lons bnmght hbdiit Its postpone- ( ' ri
 ......... meal.
. Any parent,s prepared; to accept 'ri "■ 
foster diikb'onri'biro "invited tb a 
meeting iln Siiencei-housb, (1951 (ObolĜ
new loeation, St. PauTs United 
(Chui'ch Hull, Fil'lh and Malavlow. 
'Newcomers welcome. Foi' 'furlhor 
(linformhliion 'phone Mrs. ( Shirley
Smit'h, 656-:i538. 1-1
NORTH vSAANICH GARDEN CLUB 
eancollod for .lanuary 6. 1-1
St., Victoria, "on TIuimlay evening ri
|J an ,'^  13,': a t^ :S '(p ,m . '.( '(';■’)''('':■"'(((,■'ri"";:'" ■’'('('(
B id n e y  D r iv c - i
0nnFRn"'3'0""TAKE"0UT"''
F!:Ji and Ctvlpfi 
;■'■„'■' ' aiicken, tind',C3hips;':''''
"" 1fambim'V'r'‘i '' '
(■'('̂ '','('' Soft' Ice .Cream,,, ''■'
, Aiao .SeiYlce a t Our Counter
Phono G56 37:!3
•jY 30-Day 50-50 Warnmly on All 
■ riCarS'Ovqr, $995 
•}*r''Frob'' Li'fe'''Insurnnoo '"■(')
-A-: 15-Day Exchange Prlvileiire If 
Major Reiiairs Bmtino Neees- 
ri')( saiy, :■';■:■ .■.(;",",:(((.■■( '■;
•)\ Fra; 6-Mon1h Ijibes 
■k 0-Monlh 15% Wnminly 
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C I. E A N, COMFOiri'ABLE " CO’IV 
Vagi;,? in quiet siirrouiidings now 
iivnllablo for" wintw’ riyntiil. Low 
monthly rale.s. CedarwiK>d .Moteb 
9522 Loclisido Drive, Sidnoyt pli.
''■■,656-2531,:■'■'(■((,■;:■: ''"■,■:■:•■')' (,■;:,■.■"(,',;;4iif.
" 'r iv ¥ O R -a A R D E R ri '':" r i ; ;^
ri;(:';"::rri;ri;c<OT
r i ( ' I r i " S i d n e y  (.'jriri'
Now 1-2 tuid 3-BR funiiKhotl ami 
unftinilflhod apwlmcnla, llaies 
from $70 per moiUh. Special nitoa 
for ponsiouora.
SIDNEY CHIUl HEM/ITl (CON- 
ferenco, Tuesday, Jan. 11, 1:30- 






Igliind's Lui’gofii tind Most. 
PtxiiRmstilVe D piHc'V
M,M M M Nl M M :M,M Mi
-BLUE WATER" 
APARTMENTS !'
Lnrffo 1* »nd 2-Bodixioni
,■,(,:,'.'■,'■ '"(Suites, ri'';';;̂": ,'■■,,"■'ri-'ri', "
■♦ VVali-to-wali eanxds ivr imril- 
'■ wood floors. ri ''" '
(♦ Aii'-coiKiitioued htdlN,
" Qir paHdug undeiDfrouiMl,
’ I'Jevator.,,,,, r,̂ ,,. , , .■■ ■
* Beautiful î ea and paTklami
,:;:■"■ Vlow,.'ri^ '■"'■'■( :'(("■:■■,':ri' .■’ ') " ( (  "
♦ aean aimosiilieos — iHWieeful (; 
MimiunitingH.
RETIRE'rilN' SIDNEY 'BY  
"TOE .SEA;)"'.;
For ht)pbtnlm«vt tf» view
KV, ' ( ■ ■'''■•'."-jmpt.ni.Kiiww, 
I 1 ,4!
g  RED CROSS NEEDS YOUR HELP
: FUN'ERAL'riDIRECTOlRS
"We . wlsli to iixlenil our ■ sincere 
thanks , to our rnany( friends in the 
Sidney vrinrea ( for (dhelr rikindltess, 
their expressions of sympalliyriand 
floral (offeringK ((hii'litg our rettenl 
b(,U’eav(.unqtU:,---'re<l .Se()ll Huit ATid̂
( Oh leaving liospllfti (it was (n^  
g»bd(,forUmi; to ,bi:> (aceeplwiririilnto 
the Llltle( Paradiseri Rest Ilorac oh 
Mt. Nevvloh Crost; Rd, I (imv md.st 
delitjiled with the kindness, eeurt- 
esy and swvJco.. Iliat Itavo beeti;at> 
eiu'ded »ne. T'hc inoals are excel­
lent and every monsldcivdidn i« 
nhown for iny eomfort. I m ild not 
'hnvo found o nwro deliglilfui place 
to spend my rcxdlning years, tlvmla 
to iMr, tind Mr.?,: Rudolph,--(Major 
,VV.'',Allen; (('("''l-l'
, 1 would 'Ulie to exi)tx;,s» iny .sincere 
thanks to Mr. and Mr.s, Rudolph of 
Lltlle Paradise Re.sl Home, for tlioir 
many act.s of klndtien.s, liuilr" con- 
xlderaMon at: auiistmaN llmo and 
the wondtsrful tsaro given to nu*; I 
an)',, vt.;ry happyi^ riiivV'ric<)i'nh'>i'(ai»!oi 
here wliore risueh Iwi; and Idnilne.ss 
''nieiinsrisn, mueh,‘"-»Mi'S,' ''Elvlnri:. 'ri:"(l-t
(Wo wish" 10 expi'osN ovir Hiiiciwe 
thanks (Ojttie inaivy litendn for their 
Idiivhies.s luid he(n»tll'ubeiird«bfrik,Yiii'i 
pit thy during the: illncKs and dwiih 
of our IkJovinI daughter, nwllier, 
and gmndmolluuy Evelyn Mr Carf 
miehael. .Special tli'nnklii io tl»o stnff 
•tU Rest Haven 1 lofipHal, Dr; Groyes,
'Di’i",, Chang,>—M,rN.:" R. :h|hnrni);
,'M'rs,^E, ,M;iSi>iiiey ,̂am|,Luniiy,, :̂""(l-i
SANDS
■;,ri;:(,'FU N ER m
Fourlii SU'Cctv Sidney — 6,50-291'!
■;)S ANDSM OR^U A R 'Y |][,m
"Tlu! Memorial Chapel of Clilmo*” 
QUADRA'( '('imrii" ■NORTHriP ARK
'''ri-7!':!̂ !f**“ri" ri')(ri:'ri;'':ri'"; KV
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oMr. and Mrs. J. p . Hume have 
returned hoirte aifiter spjending 
Christmas with their son and fam- 
’iJy, Mr. arid 'Mrs. Rich Hume in Vic- 
■'"toria."' ■ !'
■ Miss Jean L)clcvvood flew to 'Nova 
Scotia to spend the holidays vdth 
her family there.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Kolosoff are 
spending the holidays >\nith their 
family in Portland.'
Rev. Henry Wale, accompanied 
by two of his daughters, came over 
during the holidays to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. John Rjobinson a t “Benroy.”
'Miss Edna Dixon, with guests Miss 
Joyce Plobertson and brodier, Colin 
Dixon, all of Vancouver, spent New 
Years a t their home on the Gulf 
Side.
Mr. and Mirs. Glen Rycroft of 
Prince George, ^ e n t Christmas 
; with Mrs. Rycroft's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Robson.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Page re- 
tumed to their home after holidays 
in (Nanaimo.--'
Bill Murphy came down from Wil­
liams Lake to visit his mothej-, Mrs. 
'riI."!A.(:.Murphy.;
Mrs. Helen Nemeth camje over 
from ( Vancouver (to Spend New 
Years with hei’ family on the Is­
land, she stayed with her aunt and 
uncle a t Galiano Lodge, Mrs. Rus- 
tad and Mr. Archie Geoigeson.
Dr. and Mrs. G. Kennedy of Vic­
toria, with their "daughters, spent 
( the :h(riadays at! tlieir home on Ac- 
) ritive-'-Pass.;".'"'
! / The New! Year's (party a t Galiano 
Golf and(? Country Club was very 
(successful, even though Mr. and 
Mrs. Robe^^
it woidd be h ^ d ! vmtil. t ^
■ in(; the afternoon when the power 
! cairie on!: T ^ r e /
: d'aricirig to /the •accbi’dion music of 
/ ! David Weatherell. "
Keep Up To Date—
LIONS LEAD 
GAROLLING
The Salt Spring Lions Oub gath­
ered at the Ganges Causeway for 
their annual Carol-Sing, on Christ­
mas E ve .;
Many carols were enjoyed by a 
large crowd who joined in the 
Christmas- spirit. Santa Claus was 
on hand to di.stribute gifts to the 
children.
' SOUTM P i i l i l E i l
Mr! and Mrs. J. M. Campbell have 
returned from Vancouver, having 
enjoyed spending Ghristm-as with 
Mrs. GiunpbeH’s brother, T. Walton.
Mr. and Mrs. Alec Mackinnon arc 
home after Christmas vith relatives 
in Bellingham.
Mr. £Uid Mrs. Stan Lettner are 
back home after a  Chi-istmas cele- 
br.ated with relatives in Victoria.
Mrs. R.! Hatcher and Miiss Howe 
■are home again, having been in 
Vancouver where they spent Christ­
mas with Mrs. Hatcher’s daughter, 
Mrs. Kinnett.
Miss Jennifer Axtens is taking .a 
position at the Spokane Eye Clinic 
and has left for duty thei'e.
MLss Maa-jory Bailey and Miss 
Edna Ladner are back fi'om Van­
couver to spend the New Year week­
end on South Pender.
( Miss Sybil Conery is .seeing the 
New! Year in at Little Splash.
-Mrs. Len Henshaw from Burnaby, 
is at her South Pender home for the 
holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Freeman had a 
large festive gathering of 15 cele­
brants to see the New Yeai' joy­
fully
T H E  G U L F  i S L A N m
NOHTH PENDER
Mrs. V. -M. Georgeson a t Lisson 
Grove, had as her jhouse-guests Mir. 
and Mrs. Walter SidweU from Vic­
toria with Raymond and Sylvia. Al­
so -Mr. and Mrs. Barry Philiips from- 
Victoria and Harry and Helen Tui’- 
pel from Mill Bay and Wilbert Dea­
con from Mayne Island.
Once again, everyone is singing 
the praises of those who pitched 
in, at all hours, early and late, to 
clear the roads on the Penders after 
the heavy snowfall of Bomng Day. 
They included L. Auchterlonie, Nor­
ris Amies, Wallace Bradley and Don­
ald Grimmer witli Robin Pollard and 
David Auchterlonie. A long, hard 
job was done with efficiency and all 
possible .speed, it was agreed.
George Ross-Smlth sei’ved many 
owners of deepfreeze units.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Evans came 
over from Vancouver to spend the
yuletide season at Evandale.
Mr. and ‘Mrs. ■ G eorge Hoffman 
came do?vn from Prmce Rupert 
where Mr. Hoffman is engaged in 
construction work on a dam, to 
spend Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. 
George Pearson.
Mrs. Stella Bowei’man has her 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr.) and 
Mrs. D. Dobie, from Campbell Rivi- 
er, as house guests for a few days.
George Pearson is repoicing that 
his CARE fund totalled $577 -this year 
tliereby sending 12,734 jDounds of 
food to the needy in many lands.
C A N  E E S
Shamax>ck Room which was gay 
with festave decorations of multi­
colored balloons, c e d a r  boughs, 
sparkling lights and frosted pine 
sprays sent from the Okanagan.
At nridnight the traditional sing­
ing of “Auld Lang Syne” echoed 
throughout the rooms.
A buffet supper of cold turkey, 
ham, salads, chili con came, mince 
pies was served after the New Year 
was brought in.
Boxing Day Party 
At Salt Spring 
Island Home
Miss M. I. Scott entertained at a 
delightful iifter-five pai'ty at her 
home on Boxing Day.
TJie room was gay with festive 
decorations. A tO£ist was proposed 
to the hostess by Gordon Best, Van­
couver.
Among those pre.sent wei'e -Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Best, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alan Best, Mr. and Mrs. Normon 
Best, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bousfield, 
•Major and Mrs. Artlnu* Gale, Mr. 
and Mrs. Colin King, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Morris, Mi*, and Mrs. Graham 
Shove, Licut.-Commander and Mrs. 
R. E. Stone, Mr. and Mi's. Arnold 
Storback, Mi'S. I. B. Devine, Mrs. 
Dorothy Hook and Lieut.-Col. Des­
mond Crofton.
m.
atNew d e a r’s Eve 
Harbour House 
Hotel Draws 50(ri/!//'
!! Hkirbour House Hotel was 
of a ! gay New Year'sscene
to bring! in -1966.
Dancing V" was / (enjoyed : the
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Existing Winter Schedule will remain in effect, with 2 
. sailings daily from T.sawwassen and Long Harbour. .
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ri" Daily (Except ; Sunday: ;
Daily; Including Siuiday:
(Lv. Swartz Bay 









: ri : "AddlllonnJ SailingK Friday ami Siinday:
10:30 p.m. 11:30 p.m.
VESUVIUS-CROFTON
ri!/v::!,ri"ri'::rî :,;v-;:;,', Daily Except Sunday:
Lv. Vcwuvius! ■ :') L v. Crofton " !/''
7:0O:n;m."vvri/ \  (ri!!!:/!;!!:(■ !:( !7:30 a,m.
V... ■ Dully . lueludiiq; - Sunday: ,■
8:00!a.m! 2:00 p.m; / 8:30 a.m. 2:30 p.m.
9:00 ri:,m. 3:00 p.m. ) , 9:30 a.m, 3:30 p.m.
10:00 a.m. 4:00 p.riv ' jO;30 a.m. 4:30 p.m.
lltOO a.m." 5:00 p.m. /; 11:30 a.m. 5:30 p.m;
1:00 p.m, 6:00 p.m., 1:30 p.m. fuitO p.m.
Additional SallliigH Friday Only ; (!




YEAR ’UOIJND HEItVICIO 
Lv Snturmi (Sat. Is) 6:10 urn Ar ,Swtz Bay (Vi\tt 1) 1; 50 mn
Lv Hoik? Bay (Pon I) 
:*Lv Vlllm;e B (Miio I) 
LvMontKoH (Gall) 
Lv Pt Wa* (Pen I) 
Ar Swlz Bay (Van I) 
Lv Swiz Btw (Vhri I) 
lAf PtWHRli (Pen I)
• day! CIIUIHM riri-riri!'-
0:35 mn Lv Swtz Bay (Van I) 2:40 pm
, 7:10airi Lv Satuvna (Sul I) 3:55pm
7:45 am Lv Hope Bay (P(m I) 4tl5 pm 
8:30am »Lv Vlllmgo B (Mac I) 4:50 pm 
0:15 am Lv Montgo H (Gal 11 5:25 pm
9̂:25 am Lv Pt Wash (Pen I) G;10 pm
lOflOam ArSwlzBay (Van I) (1:55 pm
LvMonrtfjeH (Gal I) 10:55am 
*Lv Vlllagw B (Mno l) lli'lO am 
! Iw Hope) Bay (lY-n I) (12:00Nn 
Ar Snlunia (Sat I) 12:20 i>pv
LvSatuDW (Sat I) 12:40pm
Lv Swl?. Bay (Van H 7:15 pm 
Lv PI Wrudi (Pen I) 8:05 pm
l/vMontgo II (Gal I) 8:50 pm 
♦Lv Villniw H (Mno I) 0:30 pm 
IwHopo B (Peivn ( 9:55 pm 
At’Saturna (Sat I) .10:20 pm
RRiTlSH COLUMBIA
Dead Df/ieu'. Hlfl WhaW t((„ Vlelmla, B.C.
I'hr luAunknIlau, pbtUMU }tW.;WT« l U V -  rMl-IIIJl
.52-3
As Time Goes By
:S5*mM/ri/'
Mrs. M. C. Calthrop retm'ned 
home after spending Christmas with 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
•and Mrs. A. E. Miller; Noi’th Van­
couver.
■Visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Thor- 
burn over the Chi'istmas holidays 
were their son-in-law and daugh­
ter, Mr. and Mirs. Peter Gregoi-y and 
three children, Jilso their .son Rus­
sel Thorburn and Miss Margo Mor­
ris, all from Vancouver.
Mrs. Elsie Thacker visited her 
son ;ind family in Burnaby over tlie 
Christmas holidays.
Spending Chri.stmas with Mrs. I. 
B. Devine were her son-in-law and 
daughters, Mr. and Mi's. Ai'nold 
Storback, Campbell River, and Mi', 
and Ml'S. Michael Geigerieli. V<in- 
couver.
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Ear- 
waker for Clu'istmas was -Mi's. Ear- 
wakei''s mother, Mrs. G. I. Hendry, 
Ibelr son Wayne Earwakcr. Miss 
Fruicis Mad.sen and Miss Dorothy 
Grant, all from Viincouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tom-lin.son re­
turned home Dec. 28t.h after spend­
ing Christmas in Victoria with Mi'. 
Tomlinson's brother-in-law and sis­
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Brad­
bury.
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. McNeill, 100 
•Mile House were home for Chri.st- 
mas with Mrs. McNeill’s mother, 
•Mrs. Walter Norton.
lYeut. Commander R. E. Stone 
left for Halifax December 29 after 
spending the past month with his 
father and mother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Graham Shove. He w ill be 
joined by his wife and family jn 
early January, who are I'emaining 
with Mrs. Stone's p:irents for the 
pre.sent time.
•Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Winsby' and 
daughter Pat, Nanaimo, were visi­
tors over the New Year -with Mre. 
Winsby's brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr .and! Mrs. Fred •Moms. Atso
visiting the Morris’ was their 
nephew, Barry Crofton, Victoria.
Mrs. W. Knox, Penticton, who has 
been staying with her sister, Mrs. E. 
B. Macmillan, St. Mary's Lfdce for 
tho past six weeks, left New Year's 
Eve on the S.S. Chrusan for a three- 
month cruise to the Orient and Aus­
tralia. Also guests of Mrs. Macmil­
lan’s during the holidays were Mr. 
and Ml'S. Frank Baylis, Victoria..
Vi.siting Mrs. N. G. Walter over 
the holiday season were her daugh­
ters, Mrs. A. Topping, ■ Nanaimo, 
Mrs. S. Paulsen, San Pedro £md Mrs. 
Wjilter's grandchildren.
Miss .loan Bidwell who is on the 
staff of CKDA, Victoria, .spent 
Chi’istmas with her mother, Mrs. R. 
Bidwell, Ganges.
Mr.. and Mrs. J.W. Catto, St.Mary's 
Lake spent Christmas with their son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mr.s. 
A. B. Newton, Richmond.
Vi.s?iting Mr. and Mrs. George St. 
Denis, St. Mary's Lake, for Ghi'ist- 
mas, were their son and daughter-
Legion New Year 
Dance Is Popular 
Among Islanders
Over 60 people gathered at the 
Legion Hall, Ganges, New Year's 
Eve, to celebrate the New Yeai'. 
The Ladies’ Au.viiiary (Bi’anch 92), 
were responsible for the attracti\'e 
decorations and refreshments.
Gay favors, no;sy horns and col­
orful clusters of balloons were di.s- 
tributed at midnight. Dancing was 
enjoyed, as well as smg songs with 
Mick Jones at the piano and Mrs. 




in  law and family, Mr. and Mk'S.. 
Denis St. Denis from ZebaHos. Mr. 
and Mrs. George St. Denis retm’nerl 
to Vancouver with them where they 
aU attended the wedding of Mr. 
St. Denis’ nephew, James MacDon­
ald, to Miss Judith Libby which took 
place December 28th in West V.'ui- 
couver.
— P A T R ' ^ N I Z E  R E V I E W  .4, D V E R T 1 Z E R S —
You could be. Hcte are three Registered Retire­
ment Savings Plans, distributed by Investors Syndi- 
c'dte, on which you can enjoy income tax deduc­
tions.
Retiremoit Savings Cerlificates — Fixed-interest, 
guaranteed plans tailored to your particular needs.
Equity Rciircnient Plans (1) Investors Mutual of 
Canada Ltd., a balanced investment for stability 
and.incomc, or (2) Investors Growth Fund of Can­
ada Ltd., — an investment in equity securities for 
capital growth.
Combineci Payment Plans —  A selection of plans 
which combine shares of either mutual fund with 
Investors Retirement Certificates.







© LOG HOMES ® CABINS! 
©COURTS : ©GARAGES
 ̂(.Attractive. ,■ •
; Quick and Easy BuUding 
CONTACT
;! D e  (;Ea: (M ^ e;;
2851 Tudor Avenue, Victoria 
/(!' Phone:! GR  Y -i(m  ('ri:
€
SYNDICATE. LIMITED 
314 SCOLLARD BLDG., VII3TORIA. B.C. 




J; Frank Willis, ( hirnseif an ;insti-; 
tution ( in' Canadiari broadcKi,sting, is; 
hbst-prc>ducer of the;;ne\v; CBC radio; 
netwoi'k series As T'mes Goes By, a 
nostalgic look back at the ‘ ‘ three 
golden decades” of (network radio 
in (North (America; Eacli (Monday, 
tlie, series recalls highlights of broad­
casts from the; 1930s, 40sand early
50s,; in!the field of news, actualities^) 
( comedy, variety, music, drama,
' talks and "What-have-youi;! Actual re-- 
cordlngs / of these broadcasts are' 
presented; not" just; reci/eations.' Wil­
lis Is ; al.so seen (on CBC-TV as host 
of the jrreguhu'ly-scheduled specials 





: g u lf!  I«|ANDH—(('W'gJAa,: BOMlHlOHtEKTIl  ̂COMPANY, UMITED,W
IT IS IlYlPtDSSIBLE TO 
BETW EEN THESE TWO
Y e t, w h e n  it C(>rri()s to  (h’l\Mng, o n e  is  r c sp o h s ib lc , :
(((■;((;/;■■;,(,( riri, ;.;■';('! (,Ah(J(,Other;(i«''DOt,;(( ( /((/';,(■;!(■ '((:(((';■■,■ '("(.■■/„.(;'('"
Y o iin g  tM v e r s  c a n  (lo nn e d u c a t io n a l job  a m o n g
th o b ’,own.' h g o (g r o u p .,' '',(;, ;( ''(".,(,:
SUPPORT DEIVEE TEAINING IN YOUR Hm H SCHOOLS
can r a i i i i  rising insurance costs.
INSURANCE A6EMTS ASSOCIATION 
OF BRITISH COIUMBIA and
A l l  CANAOA INSURANCE FEOEBATION
xitrptmlrtiS
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Siglut of ithis fish boat balanced on the rocks stai’tled Shoal Harbom* 
residents.
^̂iryWv<>v
Saanich Poninsuia Beef Club won 
the Fj-aser Valley Milk Producers 
A.ssociation tropby for best project 
demonstration at the PNE in Sei)- 
tember. The awai-d was accepted 
by Susan Street, Mre. Tom O’Reil­
ly, club leader, and Kathy God- 
fi-ey. w -
LAC Cro.ssman taltes control when 
cadets of 676 RG\C Squadron axf̂
 ___ __ ^ t;stsof die Navy Saiiadron VII.33.
Lieut.-Cmdr. Cliai'ies isourgue assumes command of N^y"''squadTOir’ Tbe young aviator is sho\vn in fly-
VU 33 after Lieut.-Comdr. A. A. Shellinck. ing regalia ready for take-off.







.Sidney Queen’s float is seen in the Victoria Parade.
Ra,bbits for the fair! Rhonda Tliompsbn shows her rabbit imd her 
sister, Bonnie, both ready foi’ S;ianich Fair.
A ' ' i
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BIETHBAY TdO!
: A marriage spanning 70 yesurs was 
celebrated at Sidney on the first 
day of this year.
Mr. and Mirs. John Jewkes of 
White (Birch Road were married in 
John Wesleys Church on January 5, 
18%,! in the town! where Eey both 
lived, Dudley, Worcestershire, Eng- 
! land.
■ ;Mr.s. Jewkes also marked her 91st 
birthday on Saturday at 'the party 
•in the K of P Hall at Sidney. Her 
husband of almost three-quairters of 
a  century is also 91 y e^ s  of age;
They met when both;, were'five 
years old and tied a very strong 
knot 16 years later. /
Mott of their farndly came to Sid­
ney for the double celebration Sat-
DAMAGE
UGHTS
While householders in many parts 
of the district were proudly displa;^
; ing , their decorations, one' element 
in tlie village (community iras been 
working towards ah elimination of 
decorated homes;
( "Nqinberri bf; residents report theft 
and; destruction (of (their; K and 
other ihniaments! ( One ( householder 
has!ccoh^Qm^!that the Ughts^iv^
( (cut ahTrehfoyed̂ ifi
his home, while he and his family 
where in the house.
Decorations have been stolen from 
several homes.'
Relief from the complaints came 
( from! one ((hdnreowner/i.w^
line was marked out in colored 
lights. He awoke one morning last 
week to find that someone had in­
troduced various colors into a  long 
.string of blue lights.
MEETiNG POSTPONED 
Sidney branch of the Old Age
Kii'
meeting will be held on January 13 
in view of the bad weather.
ui'day evening. They have a son 
Alex at Prince Albert, Sask., Clif­
ford in Agassiz, B.C., Harold, in 
Michigan and Stanley in Victoria, 
plus 11 grandchildren and 17 great­
grandchildren.
Mr. Jewkes apprenticed; as a 
tailor in England and when diey 
came to Canada in 1903 he; opened a 
tailoring business in Winnipeg. A 
few years later they homesteaded 
at Canora, near Yoi'kton, Sask., 
purchasing 160 acres for sum of $10, 
where they stayed untE 1916 when 
they wanted their, boys to be nearer 
to good schools and moved to Bat- 
tleford. !;
The family came to Vancouver 
Island in 1926, living in Victomf and 
at Deep Cove before moving ‘to 
their present home. !
The active couple jointed the 
Seventh-day Adventist GhurcJi in 
1916 and botli are vegetJirians. Mrs. 
Jewkes (stiE does all her own house­
work and cooking, but leaves the 
wa.shing to a kindly neighbor.
They have one tip for a  lasting 
marriage. Mrs. Jewkes says that 
when her husband gets angry siie 
doesn't say a word, but just waits 
for the trouble to blow over. If his 
wEe gets amioyed, Mir. Jewkes 
simply puts on his coat and goes 
for a walk and everything is alright 
by the time he gets back.
John Jewkes says nobody will be­
lieve him when he tells "them he is 
approaching the age ( of (; 92. He is 
still quite active ‘‘but I ’m' beginning! 
to know that Tm not 16 anymore.” 
(His(secret for an active andrJohg. 
,iife?ri!"'ri!!((!ri(!':,)(!(!‘-ri(';!(!(( ')'■)■.!
:' “A sound belief in the (bihie, gar­
dening, (a  show'er every ■-m.oming 
and g(k>d vegetarian cooking with a 
first class appetite,” he says.
John and Arabella Jewkes have 
received' messages of j coii^atul'a- 
tions on their 70th anniversary from 
Queen Elizabeth, Governor General 
Vahier, "((Ehih^nAfihister((Hearroh, 
Lieut.-Gov. Pearkes, former Vic­
toria mayor Richard Wilson and 
other dignitciries, as well as from 
many relatives in Oregon, Washing- 
ton;‘;Saskatchewan, Alberta and B.C.
IN AND  
; Airound Town •
(Continued From Page Two)
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Fislier have 
returned to their home on Moxoni 
Terrace after attending a family re­
union in Moosomin, Sask. ’They 
left on their trip on December 21 by 
car and, with weather conditions as 
they were, the travellers were glad 
to be home safe in Sidney.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Boudot and fam- 
lily returned to then* home m Na­
naimo after spending Christmas and 
the New Year holidays with the lat- 
ter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. Se- 
galerba. Third St. Mr. mid Mrs. 
B. Simpson and family of Victoria, 
also enjoyed the Christmas week­
end with Mrs. Simpson’s parents.
Mr. and Mis. F. Derry, Beaufort 
Road, had with them during the 
holiday sea.son tlieir gi'andchildren.
Miss Doreen Pope, public health 
nurse at Vernon, and Miss Audrey 
Pope, pharmacist at Duncan, were 
home with their parents on Beau­
fort Road during tlie holiday season.
P. Gallimore of Vancouver, was a 
guest during the holiday season at 
the home of Mr. and Mivs. H. Tobin, 
First St. Helping a driver of a  car 
to back up on Sunday, MV. 'robin 
slipped on the ice and had tiie mis- 
foz-tune to break some ribs.
*A no-host pai'ty was held at the 
K. P. Hall New Yeai's Eve with 50 
couples taking part in the festivi­
ties. The hall was brightly decor­
ated for the occasion and dancing 
to the “Adventures” orchesti'a was 
enjoyed. Noise-makers and novel­
ties were distributed at midnight 
'and after the bringing in of the new 
year, guests enjoyed a smorgas- 
board supper which included turkey, 
meat Icraf, b a k ^  ■ salmon and sal- 
ads.
Members and friends of the Elks 
Lodge ( in Sidney gathered a t the 
(banquet ii'oom of; Sidney Hotel on 
Friday evening to bring(in the New 
Year. (Dancing 'and a( buffet supper 
were (enjoyed ( by:: those who took 
paitt!m 1he(Celehration.((
Mr. and (Mrs. Wm. Orciiai'd, East 
Saanich Road, held open house on 
Wednesday,' December 29. At tlie 
gathering, their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Alexander, had the opportunity of 
meeting their frichd.s.
; ( ( MORE ABOUT
'■'Chief ( P M  :
(Continued Brom Page One)
K liii
........
CHIEF F m ii lF  PAUL
ACCOUNTING SERVICES
J.‘,' D. BOBINSON. Public Accountant, having  
operated own Accounting Practice on Mainland 
-for last sixteen- years, is  now residing at Patricia  
Bay and is  available to handle all types of 
A ccounting.and Income Tax Returns,, etc. -
1Q225 W est Saanich Hd. Telephon~
Sidney. B.C. 056-3045
In  the North Saanich (Area
For STANDARD OH; Furnace and Sfove 
GilS( call MR. ROY TUTTE, your "House 
W arm er,’’ (By day, phone 656-142L( A t 
(ttight,, 656-1460. Day and n igh t service 





(Travel! between"; Sidney ((a  ̂
corte.? continued 'at a steady winter 
pace during: December, according 
to figures released by the customs 
and excise branch of the department 
of national revenue.
Total of 527 passengers arrived 
here by ferry last montli from the 
Washington port, including 111 Ca­
nadians. 'Phe travellers came in 'a 
total of 184 automobiles.
(; ri Outward-bound traffic from Sid­
ney was slightly less, following the 
usual ( pattern.( with 438 passengers 
traveliing!tq the(Unhed Statesri" via: 
the port of Sidney in 170 automo­
biles.- Canadians accounted for 102 
of the total passengers.!;! : (!;
Yacht traffic was heavier than 
usual for December at Sidney(-with 
six ( 'vessels '(checking (( in! here : on; 
their ( entry into ( Canadian: waters. 
(The yes.sels, including one of Can- 
'adian registry, carried 61 passen­
gers, 23 of whomwere Canadians.
Paul spent .some time brooding over 
the lot of the Indian dm’ing his early 
years but of school. He has aban­
doned the brooding and has spent a 
number of yeai's working for the 
welfare of his fellows.
The Saanich representative is un­
likely to be overlooked in his new 
role.
The new project for Canadian In­
dians represents a new departure in 
Indian affairs.
DIRECT VOICE, ( '
For many years the. charge of the 
ai'ticuiate Indian has been that his 
a ff airs are handled (by white s only 
and that the majority of money spent 
on Indians goes on w hite' men’s 
wages. The new plan provides for 
a direct voice of the indians to Ot­
tawa.-'„ ;:(;";((■: V ( .((‘ri, - '‘, ; ; . r i ( ; ,
While many Indians are looking to 
the new project ;with hope, there is 
more cynicism amdn(g; the >yh'ites in 
close touch ; with I Saanich Indian 
people than among the Indians them- 
sel'ves. 'The : new((plah has;: been 
termed a ‘‘tt>p’( and/a ‘,‘salve.’’
( If it (should prove to be less than 
has been offered. Chief (Philip Paul 
v41];( be among; the rimostiyigorw 
critics. ; As (he( leaves :for (Otta'wa., 
he is hopeful and confident that a 
new (era ri in Indian (affairs is o- 
borning.
Three intrepid Deep Cove 
sw im m ers beat the province 
on Boxing Day.
When Mr. and Mrs. Gray 
Campbell discussed cold w ater 
swim m ing with several neigh­
bors, there w as som e sugges­
tion of going swim m ing.
On Boxing Day Mrs. Camp­
bell and H. B. George and his 
daughter all Ieap<^ into the sea  
off Madrona D rive and went 
for a sw im .
Wliile more ■ professional 
sw im m ers, elsewhere in t h e  
province, w ere waiting for the 
warm sim to heat up tlie water, 
the- Deep Cove sw im m ers 
Jumped in early in the morn-
Spectators' reported that Mr. 
George turned red, while the 
ladies lost color.
The .swimmers reported that 
the •15■degriM̂  w ater was excel­





To celebrate thei'i* 25th wedding 
anniversary, Mr. and 'Mrs. J. Loby, 
Ben Gordon Road, Saanichton, 'left 
on December 28 for a two-week holi­
day in Southern Califoi'nia and 
Mexico.
They are on a  bus tour which 
takes them to the Pasadena Rose 
Bowl Parade, 'Disneyland, 'Marine- 
land and many other places of in­
terest.
iDuring their absence Mrs. Looy’s 
mother, Mrs. M. Bevan, Victoria, 
is in charge of the Looy household.
S A A N I C H T O N
■Mr. and Mrs. H. Egeland and 
family, Gultra Ave., travelled to 
Vancouver where they spent Clirist- 
mas with relatives. New Year’s  Day 
they reciprocated by entertaining 
mainland relatives at their home.
Mrs. M.( Meiklejohn, Oldfield 
Road, is home again following a 
few days confinement in St. Joseph’s 
Hospital; Victoria.




BrentAVOod 'Hardware store op­
ened on 'Monday for the first time 
since the building was gutted by 'fire 
some tiiree months ago. y 
■Proprietor Sam 'Dickey said hydro 
and telephone bills may now be paid 
at the store as before .and he sug­
gested that local residents unable 
to get to the store because otf weath­
er conditions make their payments 
by mail. Receipts Aviil be 'held at 
the store and may bepic(ked up at a 
later date.
Road, spent the holiday season in 
Vancouver with their two daughters 
and their families. During their ab­
sence Mirs. R. E. Nimmo visited 
with her sister, Mrs. Kennedy, in 
Sidney.
Capt. G. Hansen, East Saanich 
Road, 'is a patient in Rest Haven 
Hospital where he spent 'the entire 
holiday, due to a .shoulder injury 
suffered in a fall while .shopping in 
Sidney.
'Treacherous rojids and uncertain 
weather forced the postiJonement 
last Wednesday evening, Dec. ‘29, of 
the Round Robin basketball itoui'na- 
ment at the Saanichton A^-'icultui'al 
Hall. Sunday service at St. Mai-y’s 
Anglican Ghurch, Culti'a Ave., was 





A T i i p M E
Cold, snowy weather prevented 
many people from ' attending open; 
house at the Amelia Ave. home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John 'D. Pear.son on; 
Friday in honor of the couple’s 25th 
wedding anniversary.
Only 26 well-wishers were able to 
attend during the afternoon, but 
the couple’s family had prepared 
for at least 150. However m'any 
Aiends((who;;were (uriable/tb: visit bh( 
(Fhaday (dueri ( io thê : 
over the weekend. '((;((!;;:(((('((,(‘(((: 
(( For the occasion, a (Huge;anniver­
sary c£ike Avas ceria'cd on a  white 
linen cloth, surrounded by ; white 
tapers ( and white ri flowers. (((Tele­
grams and (telephone ; calls of best 
wishes'( were (received' by! Mr'! and 
(Mrs. :;Pear.son ( from,; two of. tlieu'
‘children, Joyce and John Jr. 'and 
their families now " living at GastIe- 
!gar,■ri!!(.(((.((.(!(;;.:;(:.(;;::riy■;;:;((-
( Rest Haven Hospital played an 
increasingly important role in pro­
viding mediCcd care . for residents 
of the Saanich Peninsula last year.
Slight decrease was recorded in 
the number of in-patients treated at 1 
the Seventh-day Adventist Hospital j 
from 1964, but this! decrease was 
more than cqmperisated by a  don- 
siderable ! increase ; in! oubpatients.
in 1965, a  total of 1,832 in-patients j 
were treated a t Rest Haven, com- 
pared to: 1,860 in 1964. (Out-patients 
num ber^ '" 1,069 ( last year,' an in­
crease of 848 over 1964.; •
((Any Sudden population (explosion 
riin ( the (world last y'dar ■was hot; re­
flected in Rest ( Haven statistics. 
Total of( 72; babies; came into (the 
world a t the Sidney hospital in 
1965; die sam e■ number as 40(1964.!
'The hospital’s laundry 'faced the 
(mpnumental(tattc last! yeai' of"Clearn 






'Mr.s. Lila Amelia Torraville, a 
native of Sidney, died in Victoria 
on December 30 a t the age.of 57.
She was born and raised at Sid- 
nby:(whenriher late("parents( (1^
('iVIrsir Pohi, "Tesided(qh(Pfth(St! Mrs. 
■Itorravine had liyed;;(in (Victoria for 
30 years;. and her!late (readence rivvas 
a t 270 Dallas Road. She is survived 
by her Husband, (Ghe.sley .Arthur (Tbr- 
raville, nt tho residence. (
■Mass 'Was celebrated on Mbnday 
at( St. Andrew's Cathedral and (Mon- 
signor : M'. T. ; O’Connell ( officiated 
when prayer.s arid seivice" were held 
on Tuesday at Sands Chapel of 
Ghimes; in Vicixiria.! Interment : in 
Royal Oak Burial Park folloAved the 
service.'!;:;'"'!- :!;:'('(■;(
pur sincere thanks to all our customers and patrons
w h o m  we have been privileged to serve in p ast years. 
Your business and support is deeply appreciated.
A WARM WELCOME . . .
( W e sincerely hope that the new garage proprietor, 
Joe Arsenault, w ill receive the same support through  
the years. He is well qualified to servdce modern 
automobiles.
DOUMA -
Former Proprietor of Douma Motors 
Corner of Beacon Avenue and Second Street!
arid heavy wear areas bn 
Colors to suit your decor.
’ i.:'
Pmscril0s®m:::.





Eeating Crosu Hoad 
Bcllvory Moiulay llmi Friday 
iniONE
SERVICES HELD 
W E D N E S D A Y )  EORriri 
(dHRISTIAN/'LUND"',
Funeral .services wore hold at Sid­
ney Wodno.sdny afternoon for Clxrl.s- 
ti.'ui (Chris) Lund, aged 6-1, Avilio died 
.suddcnl.v a t his homo, 10127 Wc.st 
Saan’ich Road, bn  Januai'y 2.
Born In Norway, " lie had been a 
re.sldont of 'North Saanich tor (hr 
past 11 .years. ■(.
Mr.; bund is sutA'ived by hls( wife, 
Edmi,(at liomei sons, Chester, Itort- 
land, Oregon: beo. liai’old and Don­
ald, (North: Vancouver; daughioi's, 
Mr.s, Albert (Marie) Raiplvbnd Mrs, 
Robert (Kathleen) 1 lornby, jydncyi" 
15!grandehlldron; four! sistors and 
tour brothers in Norway, and one 
slsler Jn  ( Riboklyn, !U.S.A; (' !;
■ Re V, C.! 11. " Wh 11 lYi ois! off ieia I od 
at (the sei'V'IceH at Sands; Funeral 
filtapO'l of Roses a I Sldrioy. The rei’«
:viecs here (\vere "foljowefl (by (cremn-, 
lion,:;'ri"
yUBMGM
Wo’re featiu'iiig so.veralt large 
PurKCs at SiH'ciuJ Sale PrieeK,
Some Itond Nceklaees rogular $1 
Now ' 75e '
Also a few  Wntehefj 
Ba.i*galnsS
lit Ileal
! $ LAMPS ri"
ri(® ($!S A L E
:$ !L A m p S (:^ !!|!L A m p s :
$ SALE $ SALE
W inter Evenirigs? Take A d y ^ ta  
(".'((tof (Our. Savings.
.(!;!(:':■■(!'!SPECIALri''!::ri!!'!'"''!' 
'Itl-pleee Ooinimudty Idale. 
(;:(!'"''ri,0r<4iM."'IleKul«r($M.fi;().(;"'(((('
' (; !!';!<>FFI0UKD ' !At '’•l()%!!OFF.(("
MARTIN'S Jewellers
Beiietm Ave. (llMI-25!t3
ITsed Oil Heaters from pO 
One Used Electric Clot^ Dryer
Winners of Our Pre-Christmas Drow:—Mrs. H. A. Mc­
Leod, Lochside Drive. Ticket No. 5838. Mr. Ronnie 
Gardner, Shoreacre Road. Ticket No. 5932.
Complete Home Furnlshlngfl LTD.
. Fl i one' 0 7 8 1  (.Somid: StrtMit!;:;:
completely stocked; and able to 
1 , fill your doctor’s preacripdons
( ( ^ ■ ^ U ic k ly .!(('!(!! ((!'('!;:■!■
Use: ■ Our,^(tlitor:!,Swvices,: As, " Wei! i <
'k SOAPS k COSMETICS
*  PERFUMES *  BABY 
NEEDS ■*■ NOVEUTIES !
★ CANDIES *  TOU.ETRIES 
W MAGAZINES *  GIFl'S
Remomlter tOur Froo Dolivoi-y Sorvico 1
li
The Supenor V/ax
SIBNEV’S' ONIiY'riindependent "OHUG; STORE
: i< i^ - c r u |s e ; th e !P a ^
! : " ! 't i i e : ;0
:''ri"blbbM iW ;s
Rtjn livvny 10 sea Avith p<^0-0riont aboard  one o t  the! 
largodt anil faslost liners in rdund-thc-world service. 
On n!<iritise of the Fnein'C, yDu’iV visit Hawaii, Fljii 
Now Zoaiiind, Australia, Manila, Hong Kong, Kobo 
and Yoljqhania. Choieo of sniling.s from llio We,si 
Coani.'(Cruises!„of 5 4 (.days(and! longer start,, at'., 
tourist class. Gall ris tom o rro w .!
® Trewax Liquid Floor Wax , . Q t 2.20 #  Trowax Wood Cleaner.
® Trowgx SolpPoliahlng Liguid :...Q 1.95 #  Trewax Fli3or Cleaner ;Qt. 1.80
(®ri'Trowax':'Ci<!ar'!PaslO( (("''<!!̂ !(;TrewaY,;̂ yrgx ((Strippe
(©(‘('TrowaxTndiwri!:Sat^ ■ WaX-((,:..'.i-'-.Thi'2.60',- ( ,® !:Trbwax(,Car!'Cto 1,60,:
!''.(('■ !|®!(Trewax(!Car,('Wgx.(.;......-..-........(:.!..,.,..-....^ (!, !̂;!
TRAVEK SERVICE
1006 OOVEBNMENT ST,
,0,flIclallf ■( iippotatcd 
r-'!'!(:! "Agents'" lor !'!'.■■'!!! 
!(F&0*Orilent .Lines,!!(
382-9168!
MMUiiWC
BEitCON iWEKU'E ,6S6-ha4
